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TWENTY-FOURT-

CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,

YEAR,

H

FEBRUARY

M,

NUMBER

111.

IS.

TRIP TO THE MOUNTAINS.
Saturday J. Floyd Hart, hit wife,
daughter, Mra. Pryilylowirx, Mr.
ad
Ben Christian and baby, Mra. Wm. H.
Mullane and Mary, left Carlithad In
Mr. llart'a new Ford for
visit In
Doe; Canyon. The new car made the
trip up the mountain Without one of
the party having to get out and walk,
THE BOXING CONTEST.
although Mra. Hart asked repeatedly
ENTHUSIASTICALLY!
to tret out aa ahe felt aafer on her BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
REC
CARLSBAD PEOPLE ARE
The boxing content, nulled off Wed feet than winding In and out around
naadav nivht between "Dutch" f'm- - the hills in the ear The party left
ier and Johnnie Connollv. at tha Pan. here at ten o'clock Saturday, stopped I
OMMEND THAT VALUATION PLACED
LARG E
plea theatre, waa well attended, many at the Old Hess ranch, made coffee
PLANNING
coming from Roswell to witneaa the "d enjoyed a fine lunch, stopped in
work of their favorite, who la ver Queen and reached the Jno. Stewart
popular in Roiwell, against the "Pride home In Dog canyon at four o'clock
ON LIVE STOCK BE LOWERED.
T
DAYS
REE
FOR
CROWD
or Carlsbad"
"Uutch" Croxter. The nai auemoon. i ney speni me nignv,
'
fna l.n MiinJ. hut anna Jind SlinilaV. SdlTie of the "
niitut
In the after- Aniahed In the sixth on a foul. The to ""ib a mountain.
decidedly for "The oon those living in the Canyon gath- - VALUATIONS FOR EDDY COUNTY
round
was
first
All other classes of property not
OP
THE
MEMBERS
BIG HCNIC AND BARBECUE. THE TO THE
Pride of Carlsbad" but tha following erd at the Stewnrt home and hud
included in the classifications herein
EDDY COUNTY DEMOCRATi
TOWN BOARD OF TRUSTERS
TMrty-twSunday
school.
or
three
very
were
sixth
much
rounds
the
Commissioners Set Valuation of Real mentioned are to he assessed at the
IC CENTRAL COMMITTEE. mláwl. until
PASS RESOLUTION TO GIVE
varv pernnn neing present.
Pnnnnllv treftin tr In
full value thereof.
Eatate for 1916.
CONCESALL NECESSARY
nip ni.nhA. C.rimr nut.Mr.p1-w- l
Militant nnu Mary returned
Mri
The attention of the assessor if
SIONS AND DO ALL POSSIBLE Gentlemen:
with Dolph 8haH.irk and wife to their
opponent
drawing
his
on
by
him
and
Publication)
(Official
hereby called specifically to the proTO HELP BOOST THE CELESunday nisrht. Mon- Thii ta to notify you, that a meet-I- n rauninir a foul by (rettinfr Connolly to
P
vision
of the law directing that a 26
BRATION.
.....
-- Li..,,
rinv Mrv Hart nnrl tho nthr mpmlipn
rM-i.- .of the Eddy county Democratic kit
.l.
BE IT REMEMBERED That on this per cent penalty be added
on
Committee, is hereby called
enjoyCentral
and
came
party
the
that far
round, M,ny w.r, disappointed in of
17th day of February, A. I)., I1H, the property which has not been rendered
lwuk f ParliHail United Solidly on .V ;
I
eo.
' Board of County Commissioners met by the owntr or agent thereof.
I'll l l I I'M"
""
a
not
nnisi,
'
a
to
seeing
right
and
the
..Ti
Ike Plan to ii... a Big Three 10 o'clock. A. M., of. said day,
stopping
at the Queen in an adjourned session, pursuant to It was moved and carried that the
tn . .nt..l will not h.ln"
nay nenw and oanxcue oa ine mMting
,,,,,,.. . . " Carlsbad,
COnvene In district Mirt th m.ntf mrl nt
to fill up w ith gasoline. They an adjournment had February 14th, following resolution
,tre
be adopted:
...
.
House, in Carlsbad,
tovrth or July.
- reached Cnrlshad w ithnut an accident 11)16, as a Board of Eiuilisation, tomm. in the Court
tu
RESOLUTION.
KM4w Pnnnl
Near Maulen.
run
making
n
from
of
the
Mr.
Mercan-o
Johnson,
Peoples
fthe
I
Whereas, it appearing to the Board
gether with the Assessor as is pro
I'uring the past week considerable
Tn, purp0MI for which said meeting tile Company, probably did his duty Johnnie Stewart's, counting running vided
by law, for the purpose of clas of County Commissioners
of Eddy
planning has developed toward pull- - (i
hours.
ara!
time only,; in three and a half
aa
any
well
could
be
found
in
as
that
real
fixing
.
on
county,
New Mexico, that the values
.....
and
sifying
Ing off a big celebration for Carlsbad
flx tne d,te, and arrange for the these parts. The time keeper, "Blue" The weatner was ideal, a nine wina
To
,u
i
,i
va.
on
placed
live stock by the atatt Us
the coming Fourth of July. The mov- - nodni 0f primary election, In Ed- - Beckett,
day for the,
bj t to
for tne commission is excessive and too
t
was perfection In his part. blowing going up, but the
.
.
ify
nir nuirii. wi His
emintv. to nomínale uvmurwis i
"- ' vear
"
high.
V
meeting
which
fol
at
the
llfl.
judicial, i Many other features entered Into the nd a hannier and more congtnial
Lamb, who has had much experience CBn(jtdats for the various
Therefore, Be It Resolved, That thlsj
lowing were present:
In the line or eonoucung suen em-- rcounty and precinct officer! contest that are better unsaid.
crowd would be hard to find.
eíii.üve,
Mr.
Board recommend to the said state
C. W. Beman, chairman.
m or tn, several offices saia nominees
wi wn
nnnnasr passed
prises,
Mr. V. H. Lusk, commissioner from tax commission that the values nlaa.
the follow to be voted for at the general election
of trustees met and
ed by them on live stock at their No- District No. 1.
Ing resolution:
.
in November, 1916.
.
i
ine reaucea
Mr.Whit Wright, commissioner from ...
vvunuvr míe
uMu, avnaion
at
Be It Resolved by the Board of
To determine how and when central
2.
No.
least 10 per cent
District
Trustees of the Town of Carlsbad: committeemen shall be elected.
Waller,
Assessor.
Roy
Whereupon
8.
the Board adjourned.
That there be held at Carlsbad on
And for any and all other business
M. C. Stewart, sheriff.
C. W. BEEMAN,
the dates of July Brd. 4th, and 5th, thati ,,,
pr0Derly brought before
county
clerk.
R.
O'Quinn,
A.
Attest:
Chairman.
1916, a celebration for the enjoyment
jommitta, for Ita action,
th
Joe Cunningham, Billy Hughes and pened along about that time in his
A. R. O'QUINN,
Board having spent the Kith
f the people of Carlsbad and viclnl- Thlg ,
Ytry Important meeting. Will McBryde narrowly escaped- - with new Franklin car, a id asked Billie if andThelftth
Hope,
perin
and
Arteaia
County
Cleik.
I earnestly urge and request that all their lives last Saturday nighc about he wanted a "lift". It looked good to sonally ascertaining the conditions in
Be It Further Resolved, that:
memi,ers of the committee, candidates
Upon ar- those two towns and the surrouding
BE IT REMEMIIKRKD
- Whereas,
that the
the business men of the u y,,, M desire, and other Democrats twelve o'clock by striking a wagon Billie, and ht climbed in. discovered
by Candelario Cano in front riving at the station, it was
Board of County Commissioners of
country.
town of Carlsbad have represented to . who CB
,Uend said meeting and driven
out.
pulling
waa
on
of
Eddy
the
residence
just
Canal
Kernodle
the
train
county met in special session.
that
It was moved by Mr. Wright, and
the Board of Trustees that Mr. E. C. ju u eounci together, looking to the avenut.
Joe was drifig his new and Mr. Cunningham asked Billie if seconded by Mr. I.usk, and carried on this the 14th dny of February.
Lamb la a suitable and proper person,; BUCC,M f the principals of our party
enough
go
to
Franklin,
one
bad
as
to
wanted
the
of
finest
in
he
cars
A.
be
following
passed,
!., mid, at which meeting the
order
that the
with the necessary experience to make. -- nd aar nominees
.
Carlsbad, and was traveling about the justify him In racing hia machine and
rmiowlng proceedings were had:
p. Q, GRANTHAM,
the said celebration a success, there- alongside
his
says
middle
of
for
He
bringing
he
ran
the
the
train
street
ORDER,
it
Present:
fore:
Chairman, Eddy County Democratic
into the wagon before he saw it, hoarding. Billie said yes. he wanted
Mr. ('. W. Reman, chnirnmn.
t j. hereby made the order of this
Be It Further Resolved, that said Attest:
Central Committee. though
Mr. V. H. I.usk, commissioner from
hia lights were working well. to get back home and anything short Board that the Assessor be and he
E. C. Lamb be and he hereby Is apJOHN B. HARVEY.
Both the wagon and car wire going of flying wasn't too fast for him.
hereby is instructed to assess the District No. 1.
pointed manauer of the said ce'ebra-tionSecretary.
north, both being in the middle of
e
Mr. Cunningham opentd up the ma- - values on railroad, telephone,
Mr.Whit Wright, commissioner from
to be held as aforesaid, and
Eddy County Democratic Central
along
a
coming
like
bird
aped
road,
it
up
the
the
and
behind.
car
and bank stock and live stock District No. 2.
that there be selected by the peupie
Committee. When
wagon
overtaken
almost
train
M. C. Stewart, sheriff.
had
the
the
it
car
struck
and
the
n
with the values fixed by
of Carlsbad, in mass meeting assemA. R. O'Quinn, county clerk.
turned a cat over the wagon and when the car darted into a wagon to tne tate tax commission at their
bled, a committee of three citisens to
COMPANY "B" NEWS.
A petition havinir been siirned b
killed a mule but from some unac- which was hitched a span or mules, meeting held November. l!l"i
work in conjunction with the said E.
I ne
countable cause the Mexican, Cano belonging to some Mexican.
The Tax Assessor is hereby further more than 10 free holders requesting
C. Lamb, which said committee, when
A short, but enthusiastic, meeting
or his son, who were in the wagon, wagon was demolished, one or the oidered to flx the values on all other that a road be opened commcm inir at
so selected, shall have full charge and of the Company was held last
me town oi r.unii'v, in the NK
nncn joe mines oiseniuuwrit:u, ma car un- - CUHSPI, nr property as rollows.
sec
direction of said celebrations, to re
nlirht at tha Atirorv. Three were mu injured senuusiy.
damages to the amount of:
All Irrigated lands in cultivation Hon UH, township 21 south range 27
celve, dispense and account for the new members were signed up and pulled himself out from under the tnined
0(10
MrBride,
who
was
Mo
and Will
tl
with water rights under the Hope r.ant, and running thence north on
sums cu.uutiuled by the pepole of many other new recruits are expected steering wheel he found that Will
Hewea,
urn to the
Carlsbad for said celebrations, and to be signed up by next Wednesduy Bryde had a very had shoulder, dis- with Messrs. Cunningham and he is in Community Ditch, not less than $40.00 section line ubout I
injured
that
severely
so
crushing
located
him.
from
the
car
whs
"nr acre; one water right being con- - corner of section p. 10. l.V and 10. of
the said Lamb shall work under their night. All youg men and boya are but Joe was oplv slightly bruised the
hospital.
said
21
township
south range 27 East,
:il"ied sufficient to irrigtue 12 acres.
directions. '
urged to come in now, ao that the
M. P. M., thence in a northwestern-l- y
the car struck
It keeps Billie Hewes mighty Imy
it
Ml lands in cultivation irrigated by
Be It Further Resolved that:
Company may present to the regulur It seems when
tel'ing
Mexicans,
t'io
Central
hotel
nt
Grand
the
son
throwed
and
Cano
the
direction
on
flowing
the
than
not
less
most piucticulile
wells
artesian
A mass meeting of the people of army inspecting! officer a full atten- in- mid convenient route to the town of
,40 suitl un((l, adjoining town of
Carlsbad is hereby called for Monday dance 'on the night of March 15th, who was with him, so high that thev boys how It happened end offering
Monument. Said road to be run on
lit outside the wagon on the
dilutable evidences that he dnln t tetjll mil u,s tnan m) pi.r Hne
night, February 21st, 101ft, to be held nPXt.
when
single drop on board
A1, )umls ln
.uivution irrigated ectioii lines whenever possible to do
at the court house In Carlsbad at b:00
The old members of the company but the car went over and rru shed have a
by pumping plants now less than 1 10 so as not to interfere with the actual
p. mH on said data,
are more enthusiastic than ever, and
sei nets on tne lund. .Said nelit on
per acre,
Fe It Fuidtr Aesolved That:
all have agreed to use every effort
lunils within the Imving been :iciiinpuniod by a check
All uncultivated
In event said mass meeting shall to bring new members during the com-- !
prtesiun or pumping belt not less than for Í2 i to ilef ray the ex nemes
of
deem such celebration advisable, in ing week.
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FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION
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the-valu- es

i

1

ACCIDENT

BAD AUTOMOBILE

,

j

it

i
j

tele-chin-

,,.,.01-danc-

Wed-naiut-

i

to-w-

4

,

i

I

i

.

Ar-mn- d.

of and In full satisfac-

consideration

New appointments

of

Car-bin-

il-

KEEP THE CHAPS OFF WITH

SNONATILLA
THE BEST EVER
All the others, of course,

but we

recommend the above

EDDY

DRUG STORE
--

PENSLAR-

.

i

w

Cal-fou-

m

1

I

I

j

i

1

1

...,!

i

be-in- ir

I

he hereby la awarded all concessions
The Company needs a good musician
from the town of Carlsbad pertaining just now more than anvtM"" nN
to any and all shows ana displays that is some one to blow t'ie bugle.
that he. in connection with the said Applicants see fnpt. Denn.
tiegulra di'l vMI be held each
board of managers, may see At to arranca for. and that no other shows or Wednesday ni- -' I s ! r. ng at 7:'I0
!
displays will be permitted to compete p. m. All nir- -'
?vpected to be
with or In any mannar Interfere with present oromnt'v a"d those who will
these concessions by coming to Carls- (oin are urged find requested to d
and showing on said dates. The port at that timo, when they will be
regular irovlng picture shows of the signed up, and assigned their equip- town or lansoaa non 10 do inciuaea menc
within foregoing prohibition.
Passed at a called session of the DR. KERNODLE PASSES AWAY.
Board of Trustees at the City Mall at
Dr. Kernodle, brother of the Misses
the town of Carlsbad, New Mexico,
this 18t'ti day of February. A. IX, Kernodles. of Carlsbad, with his younger son, Stratton Kernodle, returned
JOHN W. ARMSTRONG,
1916.
Mayor of the Town of Carlsbad,
to the home of Dr. Kernodle in Skitook
New
Mexico. Oklahoma, going from here Tuesday
Attest:
' night The
JOS. C. BUNCH,
doctor came here last Oct.
Recorder.
for his health and stayed awhile with
The foregoln. resolutions Is here-- ! his sisters and was greatly benefitted
by approved by me this 16th day of but was advised to try a lower
A. D., 1916.
tude, so left here feeling greatly im- JOHN .W. ARMSTRONG.
pr"ved and returne dt ohls home and
Mayor of tha Town of Carlsbad,
flnd'rg he was loosing strength
Mexico, turned here about three weeks ago.but
too late, for Dr. Kernodle was not so
well and did not gain strength as
HARLAN THOMAS'
RESIDENCE BURNS. everyone wished, and Saturday night
had a ainking spell and was advised
At 11:00 Monday' night the fire bell to return home, which he did. A wire
caused many to jump from their beds was received here yesterday forenoon
and dress hastily and run to the south that he waa dead, passing away at
portion of town west of the northwest Oklahoma City, about three hours run
corner of Firemen's park where, be-- from his home. He leaves a wife and
fore many reached the place the home sis children, four girls and two boys,
of tha Harlan Thomas family waa two sisters here and one sister in
He waa the only brother,
to have been entirely consumed ifornia.
by fir. When, where or how the Are Misses Mary and Amanda Kernodle
started Is a mystery for Mrs. Thomas have made their home in Carlsbad for
was awakened by tne Are. which was ten yeara. or more, are considered the
well under way shortly after 11:10 best educators In the state and have
and with her four children managed the deepest sympathy of all who are
enougn a anow mem, .ana
in tneir nigni' lonunaie
to get out or me
. . nouee
I
.
mra. am
mía- Barrow menu manv Imini,
.minea. uaraiooLen.l
i nanui .Lli na
dragging her trunk and sewing ma-- Current extends the deepest sympathy
In
to
boy
Her
the bereaved relatives
elilne out
ran about
little
this great
four blocks end gave the alarm but loss.
'
the house was destroryed long before
ANDERSON SANATARIUM.
the boy got to the Arer bell. The
Mrs. M. H. Campbell, of Lukewood,
depatment responded promptly and
got a stream on the Are in a very underwent a severe operation
last
abort time but, of course, could save i Monday.
nothing. Mr. Thomas waa up at Lake- Mrs. Sam Akin submitted to a very
wood working with the survey party critical operation on Wednesday the
engineer.
16th,
and Is doing nicely,
He
came home
for the state
Otto Holwoll left the Sanatarium
Tuesday and when Interviewed stated
that the house waa Insurrd fo $700 Saturday fully recovered from tne
and the contents for the sama amount, operation of January 6th
Clayton Miller was removed to his
The family Is at present at Mrs.
on Saturday and U now able to
Belle Pemleton'a unt when Mr. 1'i.om- e
around.
.he will
us rucares his irui-ancWill McBryde, who had hia shoulder
p'ohably rttuild.
o
broke In an auto accident, last Satur- day,
Co,
INSUI.ANCI
Christian ft
left for his home this morning.

...

per acre.
d
Lands in cultivation under the
project title to water right
vested in the U. S.I classified uc-t
i lit
locution as follows:
vv 'hin one mile of the town
l.;ii
ofCirl bad not less than $ii0 per acre
oii.c hunts in Carlsbad precinct not
less than .0 per acre.
Lands in "lis precinct not less than
$10 per acre.
Lands with water right under the
Carlsbad project not in cultivation,
ii.iiii per acre.
Lands in the Loving precinct not
less than $:I0 per acre.
Lands in the Malaga precinct not
less thun $25 per ucie.
Lands with water rights from
springs or streams to be assessed at
.full cash value.
Lands with bearing orchards not
included in the above classifications
and are to be assessed at full value
not lena than $00 per acre.
All grazing lands east of the cap
ruck to the state line of Texas and
south to the lownahip line between
townships twenty and twenty-one- ,
at
ner acre.
IlJtO
.
...
..
r.aal or the 1'ecoa Klver to the Cap
and lands lying south of the
boundary
townships
line between
twenty and twenty-onto the state
iine of Texas, thtnee south to the
southern boundary line of bddy county nt $1.76 per acre.
All grating lands west of the Pecos River, at $1.25 per acre.
All lota and Improvements to bt assessed at full value and no town lot
is to be assessed at less than $6 pur
lot.
The assessor Is directed to revise
town lot schedule by raising or reducing valuos htretofore placed upon
said town lots to conform with the
true value thereof.
"ihe Assessor Is instructed to re
duce the values on all business lota
.i

tion of the services rendered and to
officers are to be made befjre
be rendered by the said E. C. Lamb, the dute of Inspection.

",

the mule. Joe says he was glad it Is'
no worse and paid for the mule and
all damage, which will probably oe
near 11.000 to the car and Mexican
outfit, he having settled with the Mex- lean for $176.00. Mr. McBryde Is at
the Anderson Sanatarium, where he
will make headquarters until he re- covers from his injuries, though he
is able to be out on the streets at pre- -

the whole thing transpired. In fact,
Billie offers to bet that tha accident
was entirely regular, that the th
in
the car were entirely "neutral" and
was due to no other cause than their
failure to figure the possibility of a
Mexican and a team of mules being on
the right-of-wwhen they dispatched
their car over the track at 66 miles
an hour,

e

i

ay

stnt.

o

The following story of the accident
by Billy Hewes given 1 the Roswell EDDY COUNTY HOSPITAL NEWS.
.
.
News is too good an account to miss
. .
Mrs. J. Stokes or Lovlngton.
was
"seasoned" by both Hilly and the ur - ,on,r"Jw' on Wednesday. Her friends
uumg
m imar ana
bane editor of the News, Will Kobin- - liuaitl "
son:
Mr. B. Cooper of the Star Pharmacy
Luck Follows Billy Hewes Even In was dismissed Tuesday.
Mra. Roach will be able to leave
Automobile Accident
the institution the last, of this wook.
hlm-J
Mr. E. Marash.
Billie Hewes is congratulating
of Artesla. waa
self in having escaped from an auto- brought down Thursday for treatment
Mrs. L. Eastwood, of Elida, who
mobile accident at Carlsbad Saturday
night which looked so bad to him underwent a serious operation Sat- up
picked
himself
he
urday.
that
he
Is Improving fast
when
took the "buck aguo" with his knees
Mr. Les Barber, of the Star
and hisateeth chattering. It macy, was dismissed Thursday but
all came about by Billie'i quite nat- - still carries his arm In a sling,
Mr, Geo. Roberts had a slight op-i- n
ural desire to return to his home here
Roswell. He had Just started to eratlon on hia hand last Saturday,
the station to catch the 11 o'clock
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miser,
train to this city, when ha heard it at the hospital, a 10 2 pound baby
way
girl February 17. Mother and baby
whi tie whtn he was about half
io tne atation ana reansea mat ne both doing nna.
up
to
time" in order
would have
"pica
to make
Jo Cunningham hap-Christian A Co-- INSURANCE.
I

.

Phar-knocki-

it

-

viewing said road provided tout no
road is ordeied opened. It wus moved
und curried that said petition be tiled
and S. T. HurkN, J. W. Ownes, and
J. M. ('arsons, lie appointed as viewers
to act in conjunction with the county
surveyor i performing their duly as
such viewers and that they be notified
by the clerk of this board to nn el at
the town of Monument i.t l o clock
A. M. March 4th, IHlli. to peif.irin
uieu duties as required by law.
ll was movej by Mr. Sv right that
the Hoard of County Commissionera
"( Eddy county
ict Eddy couu- ly as to ( ointiiisHionets' districts as
I'er the resolution herelotoru offered
by suid ConimissioiierWriubt,
desenb- aid districts by nieles und bounds.
Which motion was lost for u want of
a second.
Whereupon ihe Hoard adjourned.
C. W. KKEMA.S,
Attest:
Chairman.

lg

A. It.

County Clerk.

HE IT REMEMBERED that on thl,
14lh day of February, 1WH1,
tha
Hoard
of County
Commissioners
of
.
.
.
I
- ..
I'
i.
as
a uoaru or bqullixa-Roc- k
"uy ouniy
tíor Joined by the Assessor for the
purpose of equalising and fixing tha
values on real estate and olner prop
erty subject to taxation in Eddy county for the year DUO at which meeting
the following proceedings were had:
. .

Present:

Mr. C. W. Beman, chairman.
Mr. V. II. Lusk, commissioner from
District No. 1.
Mr.Whit Wright, commissioner from
District No. 2.
Koy Waller, Assessor.
M. C. Stewart, sheriff.
A. R. O'Quinn, county clerk.
The Board having heard representatives from the various districts. It
was moved and carried
that this
Hoard adjourn as a board of equilna- -

nni
1915 assessment rolls, and
all the residence Iota in Ar- -'

that the Hoard visit Artesia
"d Hope on the 15th and 10th and

ount on the
reduce

ascertain conditions in these pluces so
" to arrive at a doflnite idea as to

tesia 33 3 par cent below the am-- 1
ount assessed on the 1915 assessment
rolls.
The Assessor Is further Instructed
to reduce the value on all lots In Car-- 1
20 per cent bolow tht values
nlui'ed on tha I'M ó assessment rolls.
.Mercantile stocks are to be assessed at full value which Is to be
placed upon average stock owned
during the yesr 1U15.
Bees are to be assessed at

oyuiNN,

what value should be pluced on prop- orty In those districts,
Whereupon the Hoard of Equiliza-Isba- d
tion adjourned until February 17th,

l''l'.

Attest:
A. It.
-

''

C. W. BEEMAN,

O'Ql'IS'N.

Chairman.

County Clerk.

$4 per

colony.
Mrs. T. B. Hunter, now of Dallas.
The Asssssor Is directed to assess is in towo, stopping at the Palace ho- tlie full number of live stock at ins tel. Mrs Hunter owns the Palace
value fixed by the slate tag commie- - hotel and at one time made Carlsbad
slon at the 1913 November session.
ther boma.
t.
'

ra.

M WktMg
It I embarrassing
all parclaa to closely question individúala at auch a tima, but may ha
.
..
avod thla for any raaaonT
Soma may say that adheranca to"
tha Now Testament teaching on tm
subject will ba hard (or aome, 8up-poa young woman who has every
qualification for a good wlfa and
should marry a man who soon
provea himself such a worthless character that aha la compelled to leave
him. Would it not bo hard for her
to give up forever all prospecta af a
happy hume life ? It surely would,
but f suppose there la no restrictive,
law iriven ior a greai numoer 01 people that doea not work aome hardship

Wl
to

.

Wr

M

HAVE A COUPLET

l

mo-th- ar
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Keaides we ahould consider
that by hasty action such a ona may
be in some mesHura responsible for
the situation, and then other youna
fienple seeing her trouble would
a step involving happiness for
life may not be heedlessly taken. If
Christian parents would carefully
teach their children upon this matter
as they approach marriageable aire
and control their actions until the
children are of legal age, many such
unfortunate conditions could be avoided. Marrying In haste is too often a
step toward the divorce court.
If I have emphasised what I think
on this subject it is not with any
to magnify or exalt my view, but
li..MiittM I hiavi nn auLhnritv or desire
to dictate to this congregation what
it shall think or do. With our congregational' form of church government
there is no higher human authority
to determine the policy of any congregation. As we have no human creed
or confession of faith as authority, I
can only point out to you the teaching
of the llible and present to you con- elusions that seem to me to be fairly
drawn from its plain statements.
on a few.
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CHAPTER IV
Only Popularity.
aped llir evening, with
Hlnibliig tbedlssy bright
popularity In hourly lucreaa-It ItrmenL Hie not only
4id nota'de partner for every dunce,
bol a brilliant farmer fur every
between numbers, aud the al
moat equally happy though not
o
highly favored. Kern warml liei In a
.flggllug. wliWpcrcd moment tit keep
.ber back M I In- - Willi et .be be tuli
'bed. Her ettp nf bapphira wn full
wbea the fmou munlrliin. a near
lighted man who wore bin hnlr nhnrt
.and Inajiei'tetl her riipturouly through
balf Inch thli'k glasaen. comoed a
laparkllng little nindu fur her at piano
M

!

I

"Will you
"Wouldn't IT be
thill If we Map out on Ilia terracaT"
"I don't know how." aha happily told
blm. and tbay burrled outahtc, where
be led ber to 0 arm In tba moonlight
ind deftly made her comfortable with
three ruahlona from na many chair.
Klcdxe and Senator Allcrlun panned
them aa he lighted hla cigarette, and
ba looked after Hledge unlll tba uiutcb
hurned hla lingera.
"Tin-rla the hlggent man I have
aeen III a long while." ha remarked a
he eat benlde ber on the aeltee.
"They any he I not ouly the boa of
the city, but of Ilia atute. replied Molly, very uiurb Interested.
"You knew
that, didn't you?'
"Of courae." be acknowledged, "but
I acarcely think tlmt would Influence
my Judgment. I hure ntuilled a great
in it n T men of more mwer anil infliiein-tumi be Ima at preñen I. but none of
them, mo fur na I ciiu recollect, acetnixl
:o dure hi elemeiital for e. Wberetvr
he waa iMirn. be would have Imi-i- i a
leader He la a wiHideriul man. Throw
him In a enrage country ami he would
be king "
A huge tlgure uppronched them.
"Hello. Walt.' rumbled the deep
"toy dunce, Molly."
voice of Hledge
"Well. uu having a gMd lime?'
naked Sledge, anting cnmfiirtnbly In
the aeut Mr Wall bud Jut vncoted.
"The lime of m.v life." aha aaaured
blm. with biippy anluiailoii.
"Thiil'a the word.' he heartily approved "If there auybody hero you
want Juat tell Cameron
If ha don't
'rol 'em light over tell ma."
"The mayor hua been very kind." acknowledged Molly, beginning to won
ler.
"Ile'a got bla order." returned
Hiedge complacently.
ma aet
t
rrM.ie dance program." and ha took II
from her lup. "I thought ao." he com
mented "There a dark horao turned
up. and yoo didn't get him."
"A dark horaeT" he faltered.
"A ringer." he explained.
"!ord
Andrew t.eptnn. the big
Runachaae
coffee monopollat. aneakad him In here
nnder an allaa. and nobody' on." fie
pnr.zlrd over the card a moment. "El
roae me till I fig It" and he (talked
away
Molly aat allently. allowing a cold
are of humiliation alowly to chill ber
Wby. Hledge had carefully pre
mil
.trranged her Uiumpb of the evening.
Ha had taaumed control of ber dance
uní and of her auccealon of delightHe bad driven the
ful
atar performer Into her net aa If ther
had lieen drovea of aheep. True, men
tlraa of their
had aonght her a
own accord liecauae of that charm
which ahe knew ahe pnsnenaed a
attractlveneaa.
vaguely
understood
wblcb waa more than beauty, more
than eléveme, more than mere aes
Hhe bad won by hei
receptlveneaa
own Mwer. but Sledge had given her
I he glortoti
opportunities,
lla oinnlp
otenre began to annoy ber and bla
ruthleaaneaa to Inflama her already Inflamed resentmeut
She knew prvxinelj what waa
at tbla moment Ha waa creating havoc lu not lea than half a donen
danca canta, wltb no compunction
about bnvlng dlacnmmodrd or ill
treaaed any one. Then there rni' licit
downtown battling wlib a illnier
which had thrown blm comi'lctclv
fmm hla fisrt. Pour lien! She b id by
no meana fnrvntieii blm. even iiinld
She
the height of ber eii licim-n- t
n 'lime to cmufort blm
hould have
and yel well h.- - h d noi necn til t
come to her for ciniort
Men wen1
queer rrcattircn. A woman when dl
aaler overtook ber did nol need to
Hhe neeiled It
leaden ber Inlelllgcn-- e
then more thnu ever.
After all. though. Ilert aa a innn.
and that waa the way of men. and
Ibera waa no una to dream of overturning the entire accepted order nf crea
tlou. Hbe wna certain, however, that
he could lie of more help to IWrt afl
er they were murrled He waa weak
er tbau abe bad thought
Very well: Kludge bad thrown down
the guge of battle. Ila bad laughed
wbeu ha waa threatened aud bad ruined Hen In challenging defiance. I.et
him now take tbe conaeUcncea. If he
mill to the iwiiiteiitlury. well aud
uinmI
He had probably aent other peo-there, wltb no more qualm of
mercy than be would now ihow to
blm. Hhe could le n ruthleaa aa be.
What waa It I'mfoxior Watt had called lb qualltyT Elemental force that
waa II. Well, ahe Haoieaed It ton.
Hhe felt It within her. atlrrlng wlih
the Mime piiyalcul unucency aa the vl
rtlity of pureutbiMKl. to which ,11 wna
o cloaely allied.
J nit on tbe goveruor'a atulTed lenib
ar library waa a amntl room, with a
banl tleak and all bard chairo, and n
bard looking letter file, and a hnnl.
in re let Into the wall, o lid here,
while Lord liminrhn
led Molly Mar
lay thniutib Hie pncea of a bard two
atep. Uoverimr Waver and Kenator Al
lertoa and flledge aud Prank Marley
gathered for a few momenta of com
fortuble chat inch a elderly gentle
men love to Indulge In while fiivo-louyounger people duuee Hie flying
aoura away. All four being gent lenient who. by the conaeut of tbe public, bore the grnv
repoiiihlllty of
lb public welrare on their abouldera.
It waa not atrange that their chat
ahoold turn to public affair.
"I am glnd to be Identified wltb tbe
eoterprine." avowed Htnl Henator Al
HKtou. wbo waa a anae. clean faced
gentleman, wllb a good forehead and
a quite neaotliibl
tongue. "At the
Mm tlnia. aa far aa I aw privately
him-he-

AS
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rattk." ba fevered bar. "I'va been try
lug 10 awl
cbauta to talk wltb y on
again tba entire evening, but tbero'a
aJwaye each an Increasingly mad
r ramble aronnd yon that Iba attempt
made ma feel undignified."
"You'd worry a lot about that." aba

jr'a

TtlL'B

tete--Irt- e

concerned. I ran only regard M aa. a
temKir rr Inventinenl."
"Why temiHiraryr demaudeil Krank
Marh-y- ,
who waa leellng particularly
I75.ixw
capable tbla evening
llb
worth of afreet mllway aiock bad lieen
Incrcaaed to I'.'iU.niill. He waa to have
VST.IVIO caah out of the undlvldeil aur
plua of the old compimy, and hla daugb-trr- .
Molly, waa the moat popular girl
at the goveruor'a ball. "The atreet rail
way company hna alwaya niMde money,
and the city nenia addltloiiHl trana
We hare reached
IMirtallon fniillllea
the normal period of eiiciiMlou, ami i
do nut aea what la to prevent ua from
llmllleaa iiroupcrlt.v."
"The fraiifblaea." Henalnr Allerton
iieruilt-hnv- e
liltii.
"Your
lea than Ove yea ra to run "
"I have never bud any trouble In
them reuewetl.'' objected Miirley.
priding hlmnelf un hla management.
"Time ure chuugliig." algbed Allerton "There I a growing limliloii
on the part of the public to c hurgo pub-Ik- '
acrvk' coriMiretlona for the uxe of
public proHrty "
"Tbe
are tiiigrnteful." mourn
ed lioverpur Waver, who bad enriched
hlmaelf llinitiub furulliliig electric
light al hla own prhe lu a public
which hud known nothing belter than
gaa "The
menl they aee a profit
on their luiurlc tliev wniit pint of It
An undivided aundu aucb aa the atreet
car company haa bud la a constant
menace
a fluking fund for eiten
"That
alona ami lmpiovenictila." Mnrley
blm.
"The aUHkboldcra bad
mi rlgbi to ak for a ill IkIoii of It."
They would If e luid not pul It oul
of harm' road." Inalilcd tbe governor
"That much linn
wived to tbe
men who really earned It. bul I ahould
not like In aea a almllnr pmllt exponed
To my mind, a 7 per cent dividend I
an even worse folly."
"It given confidence in lha alock."
argued Marley
"The public would
never lie no eager to take up thl new
Inane If It had not lieen for that T per
cent dividend "
"Thai a wh.it ll wa for." Interpolated Hied ie. looking out of lb window Into tbe iiii ken gurdeii aud vainly bunting tbe bund hole lu tbe gale
"It haa aert-ella purpose." granted
Allerton. "but laxiwyer are I ecuinlng
greedy When they nee Ibe
era of a public coriairatlou making 7
wr cent they want wuue ul It and try
to make tbe corporation pay part of
their I lea In every city of tuior-lanctbe voter are demanding pay
for atreet car fniticblae and niaklug
tbe atreet railway rómpanle. In addition, bear half the coal of all atreet
'

pn-ac-

hiiv-lu-

n

l

e

Improvement."

"If a bad outlook." agreed Governor Warei
"Krankly, aa noun an 1
receive my new Inane of atock I aunll
bar It quietly placed on aale."
Marley looked at him Indignantly.
"Why. tbe alreet railway couipuny la
entering on the great eat perlial of
proaperlty In It career," he anaerted.
"There'll lie uo trouble about
The city la wild lo have tbe
Improvement and uiut bine them."
Allerton looked at bliu wonderlugly.
"Waver In rlulu. ' he luted "I aball
ell my own
aud I'll venture lo
ay that Kn-'baa already mude al
leut arrangemeuu for dlaiajelng of hi,
lio you know tbat Ib rramiiNen at
present granted lu tbla elate are revocable and that ll I not poaalble to
ecu re one which I inailtlvely aafe for
longer tbiin leu year period? Wbeu
you come lo the renewal of yonr
Mnrley. you will lie met wltb
n demand for pay nml will bate other
relrictlotin luiHied oil you Our pre
nil framiilNe law. lu view of Hie pub
He tendency. In a Pad one for lu

tete-a-tet-

aw-on-

frail-rhle-

ge

bap-lenlii-

frau-chine-

ventor."
"I.efa Hi It,"

Miiuue-ilePledge
"I'm afraid lt'
lute' protected
Allertiiu
- ii
"Xm
I
mi
nen
:
Hledue
lien one mi'i be lit ner
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Impacted Ha Rapturously Thruh
Half Insh Thigh Qlaaaaa.
la a quiet little aleo and uainad It
"Molly" and wrote It on ber danca card.
II In tba apace of aeren minute.
True, ba bad danced wltb ber two
number before and had bad time to
think of
to think of beri
j
la roudo tartua.
Occasionally aba caught light of
Sledge In the throng, although alie bud
sot aeeu biui un the Boor, and aba real-- '
Had tbat ber uuiuber wltb III in would
"M out " Perliapa thai waa wby
be
It bad been put down ao fur In the'
program, wheu aha woul1 welcome a
Mat It waa Ilka hla doing, for aba
bad to acknowledge that be waa at
leait farnighted.
One thin: perpleied ber. Ha waa
fjiurb hs awkward anil much more at
ease here than ba bad been at ber
party. Whenever aha aaw him be waa
talking gravely wltb men of larga af
falra. and. to ber aurprlae. aba obaerr
ad that. In every casa, ba waa accorded
notable r"Met
Uvea tba njnictn
aeemeil alwor' edly Inte reeled In blm.
her leading millionaire came buck
to him agniu and again. Kb wonder
td wby aieu anught blin. and alia waa
till wondering wbea tba eminent
fairly matched ber out of tba
araia of tba mayor after the eighth
la aea.
"Come and watcb.na ainoke
rija- br-poe- lhly

td

quli k '
"I fiiuc.v I hill Mien -- o
loll Mollies hen
opl lot
"No
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future value?"

to you.'

Will no replied.
I'h.ure Ii out and nee me toMnrley. I want to talk to

rlNlni!

morrow
you.'

Mr. .Miirley. toduy a man worth over
a third of a million dollar lu lb atreet
railway Mo- k alone, aroae lu uffended
dignity
He
ii
a trille too Important, too
i n
nml too wealthy to
be mili ied ul I like a mcawnuer laiy
by a lonn ii bo ml. In Kbortly lie a coni
Molly had tiriiiniiiHl
victed ,
an Hilen i n deiueeii ber father and
licit on Un- prcWoiiN iihcruoou. uml
Mr Murlei
now knew a iblng or
two
"I would iu.'ci loniorrow," he mated coldly
"I nlnoild much prefer to
lull. Willi von dinlnu biiNliie
bourn."
"Tbi iiln I
mild Kludge,
ii
the mi- Into tbe library, where
he lock n cut in an alcove.
Mulle.' IiIIouh blm reluctantly
"If It I my fiitnlly affair"be bagan III potil.
I
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were driven from
of Guanajuado,
of money, and there la no better fam- Mexico a few weeks ago, and the
ily In America than IVrt'a. The Mary
writer Interviewed some of them now
land i líder are the oldoat and lical in New Orleans. While they wera being taken in a street car to Irapuato,
the agents of the government atnuned
firing with their rifles
themaelve
over the head of the poor Sinters,
who threw themselves on the floor in
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NW

4

Sec.
22-S-

NE

SE

SW

17. E

,

arre.

Range

NW

14.

T.

Sec. 18.
N. M. P. Mer., MO

37--

List No. HH9. Serial No. 03.T745.
All of Sec. 11, Tp. 20-8- ,
Rang 32-M. I'. Mer., fi40 acres.
List No. tliiOO. Serial No. 0:I.'I746
S 12 SW
S
SE
Sec
17. Lots 1. 2. 3. and 4. E 2 NW
E 2 SW
S
SE
Sec.
Tp. 20-S- .
Range 3.1 E, N. M. P. Mer,
.lóii.hH acres.
List No. i'.!U!. Serial No. 03.1R4I.
SW 14 NW
Sec. 22, Tp. 23-S- ,
Range 2.i E. N. M. P. Mer., 40 acre.
Liat No. H!l!l!.
Serial No. 0318r4.
W 12 NE
K 12 NW 14. E
2
SW 14. NW
SK
Sec. 31, Tp.
N. M. P. Mer,
2IS, Run ire

their fright.

On the 12th of January, Rev. Joneph
JJolilen,
the Vicar General of the

1,

Jioceae of Satillo, was taken prisoner
liy (ieneral Francia Cos after he had
nfflicteil many injuries and insults on
the prient. The latter wan kept over
night in a filthy room at the Soldier'
harrncks, and in the morning wa or- -'
tiered to clean the yards nml atreet
of the place. He wna released on the
evening of the X'Mh by Carranza after -- Ml acre.
the receipt of many telegram from
Protests or contests against any or
indignant people. The excuse for this all of such selections may he filed
outrage was the failure of the priest in this office during the period nf pubto pay a ridiculous sum of money as lication hereof, or at any time before
a rental for candlesticks which it is final certificate.
customary to use t the bier of a
EMMETT PATTON.
deceased person.
The priest was 1 Eeb-Register.
requireIgnorant
any
of
such
wholly
ments, but General Coss inssted that
NOTICE.
tha candlesticks were the property of '
033 I.Í
the nation, and that the priest was
Department of the Interior, United
therefore a thief and bandit.
States Und Office, Roswell, New
and
In Morelia, the Theresinn
Mexico, Feb. 8, 1II1H.
Saleslan Sisters" were despoiled nf all
Notice is hrehy given that on tha
their colleges and belongings, hut the 8th day of February. A. I)., Ilfl, tha
order to banish them was suspended Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company,
because of the pleadings of good wo- made application at the United State.
men in that state.
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico,
Mr. Ascención Reyes, in a book to select under the Act of April 28th,
recently written, pointed out the wick- 11)04. :i.'l Stat dot;) the following deedness of the lawn of Reform. Felix scribed land
Palavirini, the minister of public inThe southwest quarter of the southstruction, demands his punishment by west quarter of section thirty-fiv- e
in
General
Procurator of the Re-- ) township twenty-fou- r
South,
rang
"Sur," gruntad tladg. "I'm goana ' the
public.
twenty-fivEast,
New
Mexico
Princibreak him to."
The CarranitisU newnpaptrs
and pal meridian, in Eddy County, New
atock In Ihla country. Moreover, above they are the only ones that may he Mexico, contaning forty acres.
all thing. I wlh to nee my daughter published in Mexico at present ara The purpose of this notice is to allow
now pleading fo rthe imposition of a all persons claiming the land adversehappy."
"8o do I." aancrted Hledue
"That'a rent upon all Catholic churches, and ly, or desiring to show it to lie minI suggest, that if the rent be not paid, eral in character, an opportunity to
why he can't marry thl iiiiilieml
the churches be turned into schools or file objection to such location or selecwont ber niynclf. '
tion with the local officers for the land
"Molly ba made ber chon-v.declnr hospitals
The Typhus,
which is ragi'ie in district in which the land is situate,
ed her father firmly
Mexico
because
poverty
of
and
the
at the land office aforesaid,
"Bo you biy down. ebT
lark of nourishment of the people, haa and to establish their interest there"I decline to Interfere,"
' offered a pretext for the dosing of all in, or the mineral
character thereof,
"Making Ilert a bum cuta no Ice?"
Catholic churches except for one hour
"III temporary financial condition on week days and two hours on Sun- on or before March 2f, lililí.
EMMETT PATTON.
I nhould
ban no Iwiirlug lu the mutter
days.
Register.
feel hiimllliited lo think tlmt I hid al
First publication Feb. 18th.
lowed that trlillug conaldenitlnn In be
FOR SALE. Five lots and resipublication March 17, UMrt.
a factor."
dence cheap. Enquire at thin office
o
"Huh!" grunted Mledge. "You goi
APPLICATIONS FOR GRAING PERRANK OK COUNTIES IN
enough for laith. ebt'
MITS. NOTICE I hereby given that
ILLITERACY
TEN
"Quite enough." and Marley
YEARS A Nil OVER. all applications for permits to grasa
wllb a plennatit feeling of aupvrlorl
rattle, horses, hogs, sheep and goat
ly. Umiii the uionieut ainin to
within the ALAMO NATIONAL FOR(Percentages an Basis. )
when tbla political and cotnmenial
EST during the season of 1916 must
No.
it..
Counties
Per cent
bully would I cringing.
1
ton
1.3 per cent he filed in my office at Alamognrda,
Curry
"Then welch out for your eye,"
2 Roosevelt .. 121
1.4 per rent New Mexico, on or before March 1,
waruiil Hledge and. rbdug. wafkeil out
Full information in regan-- U
3
3!H
3.2 per rent 1910.
Chaves
Into ibe drawing mum
4
(Juav
4.0 per cent the grazing fees lo be charred and
I'll!
He found Molly quite buay. but. alte r
blank
forms to he used in making
ft
417
4 5 per cent
Eddy
will lie furnished
abe waa only
with
upoa
atute
O.ll per cent applications
7'.2
.
R. F. IIALTHIS, Supervisor.
reuut-itrepreeiiiiiilve mid a
I.
uilllloniilie
- una
327 10.7 per cent
Hie
muyor
young
8 Otero
aud
28 12.1 per rent
and the
'hum
171MI
-- olf;ix
plun nf the teliula playera' club, be lair
14.1 per rent
Department of the Interior. United
10
Torrance
1071
14.ll per cent
rowed her.
States Land Office. Roswell, New
1- 1- ilernnlilln .3223
7.1 per cent
Hhe wa aafouiitled to aee how they
Mexico, December 31, 1915.
12 -- Lincoln
1043 18.3 per rent
nielled f ore him uml uluioat had a
in
Notice
1- 3- Guadalupe 1402 IH.II per cent Stale of New hereby given that th
feeling of Mildly cliilcbltig at tbe cunt
Mexico, under Ihe pre14
I7HI
IH.8
Mora
per
cent
tall of the inn tor wlmiu ih heartily
vision of the Acts of Congress ap1ft
2271
Fe
20.2
per
Santa
cent
dlallked.
proved June 21, IH'.ih and June 20,
10 Grant
22H5 2tl.fi per rent 1910,
"I'm mirry for .vimi, Molly," Hledge
and arts supplementaty and
17 Sierra
4 per rent
571
2i
amendatory thereto, has filed in thin
told ber a be preempted the pluuo
18
42!MI 2ó. 4 per rent office
Miguel
Sun
selection
lists for the following;
alcove
"I got in blind you another
I!)
27MÓ
Socorro
per cent described lands:
Jolt."
20 Dona Ana 2031 27.11 per rent
0H8.
No.
List
Serial No. 033004,
"You're a fuai Murker." ahe coin pi!
21
Taoa
2540 2H.H per rent N 12, See. 25, Tp. 25-Ranga 87-nieuted blm. "I'm t xi'll luna to work
22 Han Junn 1X70 31.2 Jier cent N. M. P. Mer.. 320 acres.
fnater I Juki nave Willie Waltera a
23 Rio Arriba 3070 .'12.9 per cent
List No
089.
Serial No. OIIOOH.
bint of the apleudld newa wa are to
24 Valencia
.3405 311.1 per cent N
SW
Sec. 30, Tp. 25-hnve for Ibe lllude and ba la tickled
2!I0!I .. 40.5 per cent Ranga 38-25 Sandoval
N.
M.
P. Mer., 480 acre.
to dentil '
20 McKinley . 5481 OO.S per cent
List No. H879. Serial No. 03300T.
iiiBHl work!" applauded Hledge.
"I
1. 2. S, and 4, S
NE
per rent S
wunl tlllll pillllMl quick "
NW
Sec. I. Tp. 19-Ranga
Average for entire United States 84-Molly ni led
N M. P. Mer., 334.48 acre.
7
7
per cent
List No. 08K0. Serial No. O.l.llUML
"All right fin aa far aa you like."
The following table shows the num- W
NE
Sec. 19, Tp. 20-abe confidently Invited blm. "Weil
33-Range
ber
years
ten
of illiterates
and over
NE
NE
Sec. 17.
aee who el the woral of It Ity the
,
25(10 and over in the state: Tp.
,15-in
town
Range
of
N. M. P. Mer,
way. maybe you wouldn't mind telling
1
1
120
Clnvis
..
acre.
me the new nlt I am lo receive."
2 Tucumcari
Protest or contesto against any or
15
Hledire
II of such selections
S
Roswell
181
mav be filed
"Your (hid any he don't care If Ilert
I .as Vcgns (city) ..
in this office during the period of pub4
188
la a hum."
5 Silver City
lication hereof, or at any time liefora
271
"He lii't!" abe hotly denied.
finul certificate
Raton
28H
"Tour dnd'a a gnme mrt lla aaye
7 Santa Fe
EMMETT PATTON,
.310
he he enough money for both."
8 Albuquerque
Register.
328
lie cried, de"ilood for dnddv!"
9
Vegas
4i
551
(town)
ONTICE
lighted.
FOR
PUBLICATION.
10 l.u Cruces
007
Serial No.
iril!9.
"Purer minted
"I'm g'Hin
United Slates Und Office, Roswell,
Christian
break him too "
lo. INSURtN'CF
New Mexico, Junuery 21, 1910.
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
Notice is hereby given thut Iwia
NOTICE.
G.
I.nfiiapetln
and Cecelia LuChapelle,
03.18 1.
by Hart A. Nymeyer, their attorney
PROMISES LIKE PIE CRUST
in
fact,
filed
in this o flic their
huve
Department of the Interior, United
How Carranza i Keeping Promlaea
States Land Office, Roswell, New application No. 010509 to enter under
the provision of the Art of June 4,
i
Mad to our Prenldent.
.
Mexico. Jan. 2 lit, 191(1.
Notice Is hereby iven that on the IH97, (.10 Stat. 30) the following deSunday Vlaitor.
21st dnv of January, A. D 191, The scribed lands,
Northeast Quarter (NE
Hince our mat iiimmart of religion! Santa Fe Pucitic R, It. Co., by llownl
of the Northwest Quarter (NW
persecution
In Mexico two week Jones, its Land Commissioner,
Section Fourteen (14,) Townago we have received the following1 application at the United Statea made
Land
ship Twenty-tw(22) South,
information
from moit trustworthy, Office at Roswell, New Mexico, to
Rung Thirty-fivI
(35) East, N.
aourcei:
select under tha Art of March 4, 1911,
M. P. M.
Rev. Wen real no, Jlnutlntn, pariah i (37 Stat. 1007.) tha following; describAny and all persons r!ulming
priom or l.a colorada, átale or sonora, ed Innd,
the lands above described, or
waa ordered to leave hi piara, but
NE
SE
Sec.
ilc Irmg to object because of the minbeing; unable to go
promptly as wui
SW 14 NW
Sec. 10;
eral
of the land, or for any
character
demanded, ha waa taken to priion.
NW
NE
Sec. 21;
other reason, tn the disposal of (aid
If av. rather bnclnaa. pariah Driaat
NW 4 NE
Sec. 28:
land to Ui applicants, should file their
of l'ra, Sonora, haa been imprisoned
All In T. 23 S. R. 80 E;
affidavit of protest in thia office on
on tha charga of bavlnn written a
NW
Uta S and 4, S
Sea. 4; or before tha ÜUlh day of February,
letter ertiiclaing tha Ravolutloniakt,
1. 2, 8, 4, Sec. 6;
191.
and ha I In danger of being hot
All in T. 21 S. R. 25 E.
EMMETT PATTON,
Kav. till lluion. of Uuaynas, Sonora,
alThe purpos of this notlea la ta
Register.
haa been banished because ha la
low all person claimlnf tha land ad- lit. Pub. Jan. 29, 1911.
foreigner.
versely, or desiring to show it to ba Last Pub. Fab. 25, 1818,
5
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A rhapel '; connected
with
tha mineral In character, an opportunity
that ba caaAi afford to acknowledge If
So- to Ala objection to auch location
or
now that tba alieel car reorganlaallon Biihnp'a house, at Ilermosillo,
Obregon,
election with tha local officer
for
bad gone tirruud tba point where nora, waa recently taken by
Into
atable
a
and has bean converted
tha land district in which tha land la
Blcdga could atop It
for hones. Beneath the chapel of the ituata,
at the land office afora
"How. about tbla Mrrturr-'-wltIn the sama city, said, and to establish their Intareata
located
clninary,
Mollyr
big
excava- - .therein, or tha
Revolutionist
made
the
mineral
character
"That'a Molly a affair." atated Mat togoa, probably in nearoh of some
a
a.,
iiom'i un wr I.irciuru W
marrniiua irio
ley atinty.
treaaurea.
EMMETT
PATTON,
"You know he'a broke, don't you?"
The Guadalupano College, conducted
Register.
"I beard noinetblng of the aort." ad by tha Sisters of tha Incarnate Word,
a
Marley
"He'a
clever ymiuu an American inatitution,
mltted
haa been
Department of the Interior, United
man, however, and until he gel on lila converted Into a normal school for States Land Office, Roswnll, New Mágenough
money
for female teachers. Invitation to a fet
feel again I have
ico, January .11, liUft.
celebrated in honor of the change
both."
Notice Is hereby given that thai
were printed on paper stolen from the Stafa of New Mexico, under tha pro"You won't atop It. then?"
"Certainly not." declared Mnrley. Biahop's house, and were widely cir- visions of tha Acts of Congress apculated.
proved June 21, I Him and June 20,
feeling Ihnt ha mlghl Jut an well milk
W now have in our posseulnn the 1910 and acts supplementary and amcapital for courage out of the f ni t that
eighty-ai- .
persons shot by endatory thereto, has filed in this ofbe eonld not In the llghteaf degree In namea of
Sonora, fice selection list for the following
flue me Molly. " might, perlino, pre- Villa at San Pedro Batuco,
on the second of December.
described lands:
fer a more brllllntit mutch for Molly,
The Madama of the Sacred Heart
Lint No. Iill2.'l. Serial No flliWI.
hut I do mil need to make It a mntter
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William E. HurhM.
ti ti
dlod t hia homo in Carlahad
aurveved th big canal and dams of
Wednoiday
Mr,
at 7:110.
'FIC1AL PAPER EDDY COUNTY. tho Carlsbad projoct for tha Peco Ir Hughes haa mominir
boon
sufferer from
rigation nd Improvement Company,
Carlahad, N. M., Friday, Feb. 18,
and who advl eed tha higher una for briirht'i disease for a number of yea ra
haa been an invalid for tha paat
tho railway and on account of hi dl-- li
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
re momns, requiring constant care,
on that
agreement
capiUliaU
with
tha
$1.50
On year in advanrt
brn in Berrien county, (.a.,
subject (ovente alnca having provon
1.00
in advance
Six month
7th. I860. Wii married to
ho waa correct) loft hora in 1891 and October
.60
e
in
advent
month,
Three
MiM Ann" Middlaton 32 years ago in
returned laat week in tha ftiiao of
ampie copio, 6 conti.
holio, departed Wodneaday of thla 'Texas. To them eight children were
week. Mr. I loud irave tha Current a """ two were no nere, a ann in o
During the paat week a movement nice little atory laat week and will. ver City and a daughter In Bakerafield.
ha been aUrted to pull off a picnic in hia travela around tha world, not California. He haa three slaters living
Jacksonville. Florida, The family
and barbecue July 3, 4, and 5. Mr. forget ua, ao the readera of the Cur- - In nía
to Roawell about 80 yeara ago
Ed.. Umb haa been serured to Uke rent will have one more (rood feature
d lived here lat one time. Then mov-- it
charire of the whole of the work aa to look forward to in the bill of fare
Roawell and hack hare air a In 4
h.e been found by aad expeliente of (food things diahed up each week. d to ago.
Mr. Hughe waa a barber
that the plan of having any la rae eg- - Mr. loud paraded the atreet Wednea.
gregalion of riti.ena to handle such day with hia quaint outfit of two bur-- . by trade and " goodia one. He haa a
now that
barbar. Ilia
matter haa generally resulted In roa, one to an old faahloned cart and " here
nd one daughter nuree and the
diamal failure. The town lioard haa one with a pack aaddle. The manner w'f
daughter.Miaa
Julia, haa been
gtvan Mr. Ijtmb all the concessions of getting over the country ia alow, yiuntrer
or
teaching school for two year
and everything pertaining to the pic- - but aure and ha enjoya it. He never more.
youngest
Henry,
child, la a
the
nit and baibicue will bt in hia hands, ridea ond ao far haa never boarded hia
Thla wa determined on after much quaint conveyance prefering at all, handy boy and doe I anything he And
wall known and
deliberation by thoe interested in time to foot it over the country and to do. The family
having ( arlabad give at leant one iuc only allow hi burroa to pu!l the cart have may f rienda here. Mr. Hughes
Mr. Lamb haa had with hia effecta consisting of many waa a member of the Methodiat ehurch
ctasful blow-ou- t
h
rvicea
2J 1,r",1
'u1nerl
experienct in thia line, having auper- - and aivere thing, among which i a
at
intend, d the work of aeveral celot.ra- - picture lantern ard alidea with which were held at thl church, yesterday
official-The
tiona in Oklahoma, and elaewhere. he lecture and deacrlbea hia travels 10 o clock. Rev. J. T. Redmon,
long
ing,
procession followed the
and a
plan of one peraon auperinUnding putting on a very meritorious ahow,
C
all of tht celebration wa demonstrat- - a well a aelling hia picture. Since casket to the ity cemetery where
d in the alate fair the paat eaon, meeting the "millionaire tramp" we. the deceased waa laid to rest.
The have come to the conclusion that to'
that proving very aucceaaful.
Walter Pendleton, hi aiater. Ruth,
muss meeting Monday evening ahould travel in the way he ia making hia
be well attended for there will be tramp ia the moat healthy and inter- - Frank Hunting, and other, left town
Knowle Inst
chosen to work with Mr. Lamb aa eating and if the Current would run to attend a dance at got
They
a far aa
itn own momentum we would glad-- ! Friday night.
an adviaory board.
o
ly go around the world In the an me the Cap Rock and found the car out
Mr.
and Mr. Cub
Mr. Cloud expect to vinit ''f. commiaaion, aa
n asked why we remain manner.
We have I
.
i ..n ii.
auction M. t. Himnlv bt- - all the countries on the irlohe and re-- . Wood were to Join them there and
dance,
went on to
thev
""id the
r.uKii the a. t lia not become a law turn to the weat coaat of the United Knowlea
auto, end re- in the Wood
yeara from now f rom
and likely never will, and if it hould State aom
and Japan. lucned to the ( ap Rock and waited,
land China, tha Phillipine
heroine a law. the additional
to
out the
n.U't ud your present homeatead. The 1 hone of our cilixen who met him for Cecil llcarup tow bring ta
town,
Six and
the car
act sUi spec. lie that the land must are truck with hi wealth of infor-- : Overland
before malion and hia excellent education, j They aay the dunce waa alright and
l e classilied by the Department
w.n r
.man, w
oeing wen postea on an auoitci.
v..u i noli tilt. It la a political gam
o
und il only remuina for the senate lo.
approve it in order for il to become
THE REPUBLICAN FIGHT.
a law, but il ha reached the stage
vtheie the old section act met with a' The endoraement of Secundino Ro-i- i, 1
y.tei ii. hi. dmth. Tho coal act and mero by the San Miguel county re.
timber ail will become lawa for tiie publican for the governorship
want it, but for the pio- - inatea the republican
aituation in
Under thia head, during the coming
In. on- builder, there ia nothing New Mexico aa nothin gelse.
n.i-month
before the Democratic pii
expect
les
lining. He ask for little,
There ia a definite lineup now. On mariea, will be carried
announceand eils least of Miiy one. When that t,e one nBnd are the interest of H. ment of all who wish tothe
present their
a t lieconifK a law w will say so, but o. Ilursum
and the candidacy of namea to the voter at the primarie
iK
in. I in okIi-- i to build air caxtlea Krunk A. Hubbell. On the other we or in the general election in Novemnow
humee lifiiiocial.
j.i-- l
have Secundino Romero and Senator ber Thia will, of course necessitate
u
With Hub- - the use of these columna for from sin
Thomas llenton Catron.
.
I'hKStlNAI. Shi l( II
m
Huntum are the interest of to ton months and ut the regular ad'K K. K. SCOTT. Senitlor Albert II. Fall, and all that vertising rato will be worth all that
"
"
he represonla in New Mexico and
K
K. Scott wit born in 1X75 at ,.,,(.wlirre.
He
received
t w,
l.noxville. Teiuiesitev.
a matter o fthe greatest
8TATK SKNATK.
i, ilii'itlitii. ut the llmversity of ,,,., ,.Kl t(1 Wutth to developments of Dr. J., J. Clark,. of Artesia,
luthori- .
1 ctiiifH-ff- .
t)lp
struirgle
a it progiesnes, . because
xes ,ne urreni to presen nía name 10
.,
.
.. . . .
.
1... i...
i
.i .i
n.-iit
m
a
u
a nnisn certainly
a nifiii
the people of Eddy county ua a ciintl tie wHf
,ii
at lik'l.t to n llnish of some of the men date for State Senate from Edddv
ti. e in the coin Is of Irimenaee
t.nnvville in lk:'.
concerned.
county subject to the wiil of the voter
In ill7 he was appointed an a depThe greatest strength of Mr. Ro- in the Democratic primarle.
uty !! i k in tiie súpleme court ol mero lies in the fact that the native
'I I'line.hee.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
people want one of their number to
I.t- .nine west Hilo Arizona in IKHil lie L'uvcrniir
1 hereby announce
or tne stale.
I nut lie
myself as a canNi'
d
t.allup,
located
at
lit'er
ki
mui., neu er to the heurt of them didate for the nomination on the Dem
Meiro. Me was iiilinitti il to the bur than who 1I111II be Unitwl Slatet sen-- i' ocratic ticket for the office of District
o in I W, and piarlic ',.(,,
r than I'oll. of the Hcnattrhiph Attorney for Hie Kllth Judicial Dis
'w M
in coni'rt'ji trict composing the counties of Chav
t.l in New .iiiio .uní Mi.iinu ii ni ii and the represeiilutivv
He was active . ..I..I.II....I
I..l'.,..snvoli .n,l fnrrw
Tmiliiioiiullv wiih Un. m
iili.
.nine to Un.vvi'll.
ii, 'i.j,,
tliel'.' and wj4 one of tile ..i .... i. . i. .r"
u.iit nf thm l i..mn.. ..i
in iift t.i ),
It. fit it
lemin g 'ellll.i'l ..1 k ;li (lint Kepillilicilll
I'overi'iitent. the nltieiiil who has to Uniera exuieased ut a primary elec-M.'tu.n.
K. K. SCOTT.
eal intimately with teir alTuirs and! lion.
,
;.r. i.it
family
til uilli
r.ii win, in t'ley have something of an,
'(
in
We are authorized
to announce
l'i'..
mi
f.
ii ifciatiil reguid.
Ii
I'll ii
'.tv 1'. ! i f
lius ulwuys hud Kobeit ''. Dow as a randidute for the
it i i'liiMiin
I. nil. Die II
e II ill S'.,ii
ill ill
ney
great
for thu
'iiiiliileiiee nf ami
inlluence oltlcu of ilistrict alUn
"i
i i .1 iimih in.! t .;noit
v,r,
a'l inliíiini-nuive p. le. He i. mm e counties of Eddy, Chavea, Roosevelt
.i.ini;in 4 ai in
i
,., fian any o,l.,, and Curry, aubject to ,h. aclitm of
'I.
oop,, ,,,
n. Venn" a i.inil i.f iiimlH lite yell I,

Wa. H. Malla m. gditaratal Mimcm
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A SQUARE DEAL TO ALL

'"

j

1

We do NOT handle a line of merchandise
that we can sell two artieles for the price of
one and still make a profit.

,

yrs

DO handle all the reliable advertised

JBiit

lines and give full value for your money in

every package.

f''

CjjYours for a Square Deal.

-

THE CORNER DRUG STORE

j

i

J. R. Mean and Mr. Prude, of
Hope, told their crop of steere to Walker Brother, of Roawell. Mr. Mean
contracted hi iteer at 137.00 and
Mr. I'rude put hi in at (40.00, but
he had a few two year old that they
did not aell last season that went at
the aame price. They will deliver the
ia asked for the service which for the cattle in May.
ollicea will lie aa follow
...$10.00
For all county olhcer
Don't kill your wife; let ua do your
15.00
r'or all district ollicer
dirtv work.
i
d
In the event that a write-uCAKI.SBAD STEAM LAUNDRY,
n
by the candidate, more than a
brief statement written by the edi- III ALLY'S STORE ENTERED
tor, the candidate or a friend may
I MoauAY Niutti.
write more extensive notice and ii
Monduy night R. L. Halley' atore
will be charged for at the rate of ten wna entered from the rear by
pan
cents per line.
of gla. being removed, making the
exit larire enough for a man body
SUPERINTENDENT.
io Blip inroujrn. oome raan waa van- I desire
my
through
name
to
present
en, suit of clothe, hat. two or three
,
.,
.(
aa a cantu.iaie lor ine
ine
ir of ,hoM ,nd mnv oln(ir
ofllce of county school auperinteiident,
,
.,.,:i..
M
voter,
action
to
of
the
at no clue A"
subi
the
party ha been
to the guiltym'"d:
the democratic primaries.
found.
W. A. POORE.
E.
Stephenson dre-sefifteen
SCKVKtOR.
",l,u"y ln"1 wr'K"
1 hereby announce for the office of
t
P0'"""'
county surveyor aubject to the action;'"
'f the democratic county prnunea
Thone who attended the Rig
JOHN W.
IS.
in A: tesia speak of it with gunn.
. : !...... i
..
1
.
I herel'V announce aa a candidate
.
. lepnenaon
i
and
Miiclt,
t..
f or surveyor of EiMv county, subiect! '":v
other.
lo ln'' uemocraiu primaries.
H. A. N Y.MEYER.
A 'ollv crowd i f you' g folk motor- t,,e M.irvin Livingston ranch
TREASl'RER.
'
ia"
authorized by Mr.
t vering and enji.yi d it urial huir
The Current
.
Wins l.innie and Lucy Jones
J. D. Walker to present his name to dancici-'
v"lers ut the coming Democratic Pved themsejv'ea genial hoatesaus.
ij
Roawell
Tho,.
Chnatian

A Co..
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um le tf. ml.
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secretary

of

.rr,1,,,L?1''""..!?: VV i
""'"! ''vIIhi.m
;,t en.
Sc
'W
I!e e'n.l a I ' .'i'.I St. lies rninnii
be setoi.
to
eina
'
ilii ' in east t'luive.
ai.i i l un t
It
Inn illy possililf that luitivtw
i
i
ii Un
nf .lililí".
l
n .. iv .! ,t
in
for both the
ii:
t l!Hhi
Will. II
wneie lie I we.',
If
and the giivcrnoiHliip.
ami favi'iiii'lv km wn.
is the ntii'-inefor the govUmisiimi
lloi-we'iil
Mr. Scott - a member f the
ernorship,
there ia ulatolutt'ly no
.
i. imp of Si, In of I lllllrlll'lllle
nt
.ine will lie able to
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PHONES

TAKEN

Barnes, R.

Hate,

....640
64 A
9SK
4IÍA
4BO

J

.

I

cr

'

.,i.i,.

Wilaon, Bcatty, to

ii., ,....
a,,,,,

.i

. ,,.j,i,i.

...f,

.410

Howard, H. G
Methodist Parsonage
Shannon, C. H
Roderick, Jno., Shop ..
Tucker, Chaa
--.

-.-

10

151

..........

TIIE FOLLOWING TELEPHONES
Acrey, Mr. C. M.,
Baird, Mra. Fanny .........
Bicker, J. F.,
Clark. II. IL,
Carder, R. A.,
.

Fuller, It. I'.,
Galton, H. E..

Herring, Carl,
Hartshorn. J. A.,
Jackson, D.,
Johnson, U W.,
Lamb, Ed.,

.72L
..182

.108F
..10
.281

.95J
72J
,18
-.-

10

.287
282

8

205

,..187

THE FOLLOWING CHANGES HAVE BEEN MADEi
Eddy Garage to Weaver' Garage
Brockman, Herbert, to
.....

,

pre-ma-

Ma-

kwell and D. Y. Mustek
unty seat Tuesday from
They left for home Wed- -

OUT SINCE DIRECTORY WA8 ISSUED)

C,

W. C
Boyd, J. R.
Hitchcock, A.
Wyman, J. C

fow;

,i.

w

re In the

IN YOUR TELEPHONE CALL ROOK. IF YOU WILL ALWAYS
CALL HY NUMBER YOU WILL GET THE RIGHT PARTY AND
SAVE TIME AND ANNOYANCE.

,

A

j

Please Make the Following
Corrections

dem-woul-

,..,

Uncle Joe Graham, Miaa Ellrn, Johnson Graham, wife, baby and Mr.. Dew-- 1
r.st enme to town Sunday and were
tier over Munday, returning Tuesday,
making the trip in the new Buick, but
Johnson's car was here for repairs
and they.no doubt, drove it home mak- r room for the new suits, hat and
other articles one will
and variou
when they come to town.

'

ti

,

ard

""l1.1"
through, but managed
to get here.
Neoma Mateny came up from Oti
iif'erneon
and visited over
Sunday with Ida Mae Barnes and ia
poi d.r.g the wetk in Carlsbad visit-in-g
other frienda.

Ir7w7.f77r7m

'

to present his name to the voter of
The Current ia authorized to place Eddy county as a candidute fir
ihe mimo of John .V Hewitt l.eiorr county treasurer subject to the demohe electors of Kdtly iicmi ,' as u cur
cratic primaries.
l'ti.
I ir t!ie iionimution
tilín!f.r slieii!'
f hilily county etib ect to .lie resui.
PRORATE JUDGE.
.f the democracy nf the c unt v in tl.
I hereby announce myself aa a can'i
Unimex.
iv
didute for the cilice of prol ate ludi;e
Vetenins, and ha bien a l'iiniiiiiit defeut the nominntion
of Hubbell for
of Eddy County, aubject to the demofiom iiif.iney up
M. C. Stewart request
lie ot'i"t- hit'!
the Current cratic primaries.
i
if Sectiniliiio Romero ahould win lo present his name to tho electora
W. R. ROBINSON.
UK. J. J. t I. AUK.
the of Eddy county as a candidate for
Ihe giihc rnittiniiiil nomination,
aubject
will
chaiii-tIt
d
to the
of thu
Cation sherilf
are that Thoimts
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Dr. J. J. Claik. one of the most
ocratlc voter at tha primaries.
be named to succeed himself.
The Current ia hereby authorised to
eeiuiil anil g..od natuieil men ever to
publish my announcement for the office
have
1'ieir lot :v l..lny count v
A SPRAINED ANKLE.
COUNTY CLERK.
of county commissioner from tho sec
this week uiiiioiiiicim in the Current
ond district, subject to the decision of
for the state senate. The doctor came
t
I nereov- announce mvseir
a- cand! .u.
.: iiiiinai ivi
...! si,,
... inan Tnos.li.u
- iii
ma fwiiiin.ia.tii;
wi.iw...
ii. .l
iiiv Tuivm i.
'j
I.
to this county some ten years ago;
to the office of of
...j,,,, w,i, H lame ankle which ne j dale for
Kddy couty.
from Louisiana and has resided in KUHUird
county,
aubject
Eddy
Clerk
of
County
trying to lend a
C.E.MANN.
Art lit altee ami
.
ills pro.
to the will of the democracy expressed
hi.
,
feaaion, that of dentist. He has acore, The ral( rl bl(.k
I
primaries.
to
wish
all
the
thank
at
11W
t hereby announce my candidacy for
of liiei.ii, all ner the county and It ,m(. ,,,
j,,,,., Mr U1IIU off my friends for their aupport in the election to the office of County Comia iihmii)t (iiinsii.iv iiimi nv win nava hia feet throwing him in a way as puat and hope to merit a continuance missioner, district number one, Eddy
n opponent for the high ulllce to to bruise him up and apraaa an ankle. of aame
A. R. O'QUINN,
county. New Mexico, aubject to the
which he ai pires. He is what is known This caused
delay in getting hia
primary.
nininu:
s a
iitis-eIM
".ir ill tuiinv Hinu
U A. 8WIGART.
land plowed and oata aown.
sen who can make and hold friends
ASSESSOR.
among all classes anil when he goes
We are authorixed to announce the
J. W. McCollaum. father of the Mc
i authorixed to
to Santa l e he will make friends am- f'otluuni
The
Current
of Scott Etter, of Carlibad, aa
brothers, Dave. John and sent the name of
ong the members and lie able to comW. C. Howard a a candidate for County Commissioner
George
In
re
Monday
town
and
wa
a
s,
--a
i
'
ill
r
.1... uiiii-- oi
I.
mand respect and confidence for he ia
ti .w
une,
tur toe
auuject
mraMur i,urom l'lHirici, ,u.
.lumner
,..,.,
.
,(
...i.i.-- , to ton
well posted and the soul of honor. newed hia aubacription to thla great llf r'""y
...lu
OI in
Kuunty,
action
ine
family journal. Say he can ,
coming of Eddy county,
Ilia home town ia a unit for him and rellirloua
demorr,t
of
at
the
will not full to show the confidence not keep house without the Current.
primariea to nominate county official.
the people have in him on the day of
The Current I authorixed to an- IIRIIM'.K LUNCHEON.
You are nounc L. G. Ryan aa
The Carlabad
Current: ........
candidate for
the primaries.
,
;
..
a
L
i
t j.
l.
rt:...i- - vi
- ,,
nu,
iiiiuuiiva iiiw truuntv ruiiiiiiiaaiuiit7r
uiivnut
imin
' uririij . auuii.ii.Tu iw
yeaBenson
entertalnetl
.
i
,t..
t
,i.. j
E. M. TEEU
terduy. Bridge wa the diveralnn of Kll(,
ul,j0t t0 the democratic cratic primariea.
Carnation, pot plant
the afternoon.
ri,Mpi
luiv ii WAlim
iy ri'ivrrmir iu ins nnouiH-rnirii- t
a
.
r
I
iu.i
.J
l.
uaecj
were
mr.,
enectiveiy.
1 hereby
Mayor
announce myself a candi
column it will be noticeti that
I
nnmlnatlnn t tha, nftV. nf
A.i.
Teel. of Hope, haa cast hia hat in the Jrary won top acore favor for tne
cut glaaa vae, ind Mri.
K(,()v (oulltylubject to thi rounty rammiiiiloniir, dintrlet numbat
ring for the ornee or county commta-aion- ladte.
two of Eddy county, New Mexico,
fmm his piecinct. Mr. Teel is J hurch raptured the second prixe. a iimocrMic primariea.
A two rourae luncheon
towel
j u RicjIARDS.
ubect to the action of tha Demo- a man of mature years, being aixty-eiir- linen
dainty
Ulrl
the
card
wa
aerved
at
,.ratic primariea of Eddy county. New
and has set ved aa commissioner
Meague.t
list
Included
The
tablea.
i hrr..,y announce myself a candi- - Mexico. THOS. K. BLACKMÓRE.,
in Runnels and I'ei'tta counties in Texrtllt, for the otltce of assessor of Kd- as in which state he aws born, dinting names .nursy. I i.ari.our. iireruiinj,
The Current la authorixed to an- Aslicran. Jonn,dv rountv. auhleet to the will of tha
to this countv fourteen yeitra ago, and S. Ostiurne.Sikea,rarv.
Bujac. Wright, Mil- -j yolera at the democratic primaries nounce E. M. Teel a a candidal for
locating at Hope. It is said by those ,Merchant.
Merchant. Harvey, Uarenre ,nd promise, If eltn ted. to aee that all county commissioner oi insirici no.
who live in Hope that Mr. Teel will
Tnslll, Dick- - property i equitably asses-e2. aubject to the decision of the vo
poll the full vote of bla precinct for Richards. K Richard.
n c Jur",h
JOHci O. McKEEN.
rommi-sloiiters in the Democratic primariea.
and will
a very live Fn l"'
(
ooke,
Hardy.
Joyce,
Grade
on election day.
candidal
Breeding
Jackson.
and
Roberta
I., ti. Ellett wa her Tuesday from
HYPOCRISY DENOUNCED.
his
new ranch.
OFFICERS! E llendrlcka, Pre. Morgan Livingston. Vlce-PrHome of the people who howl the
J. N. Livingston, Cashier J. A. May, Ass't. Cashier
,
, .
loudest about mail order com put lion
.,.
are the greale.t .Inner, when it come. ln V"TTki ñ ñch thi. wl k'
cal.ndar. and
to buying prilling,
"
VYhata'l
Re con sl Unt.
magaxinee.
O. M Boyd and wife, of Lakewood.
buying by
between
difierenthe
mail or from a traveling man, when P1'! thla part pf the Valley a visit
Depository (
Saving )
irou can find th aain or better atulf Wednesday.
In Carlsbad
at th aarn or lower
Morgan
DIRECTORSt
Uvlngaton,
E.
J. A. Lok
H.ndrtck.
Fred Gibson and W. W. Hardl. of
rice, and tending to a mall order
Carl B. Uvlngaton
J. N. Livingston,
house for groceries, dry good and Hopo, motored to Carlabad Wedn.
jday and returned th same night
ether merchandise'
I

L-

Will Wright authorUea the Current

I

Ie

,,,,,, ' 'no.roj "
t', get

,

.

.

i-

S. S. Sikdmore bought a new Ford
and tried i ta running apeed on tha
road to the O' Monday morning.
T. A. Gray and W. Q. Leathermatt
from the 9K ranch In Texa were her
Wednesday.
H. Lytton of
J. J. Ileal and
Fort Worth, Texa, ara out looking-fo- r
bargain in live itock.
Joe John, foreman of the fire de-partment, haa a very oro finger, tha
flesh from ihe end of the right fore- finger being torn off and the bono
crushed, the accident happentd while
fighting the Are Monday night when
Harlan Thomas' house burned.
y. M. Metcalf, of Gateavllle, Texa,
naud McCollum, of El Paao, Texa,
Rnd T. J. I'ilkey, of Waco, Texa. were
pHnK through the Valley Wedne- day by ,ul0i coming from I'eco. They
n,,r tha railroad track
canle lhe
Ü

,

14S

.

45A

460

HAVE BEEN INSTALLED!
Miller, Dr. C. A

71A

Moor,

A
Nelson, W. A

Pitchford, Frank,
Riggi, J. F.,
Richey, 8. B.,

Swigart

Ros

Wilklnaon, R. E
Walker ft Toffelmlr
Walker, M. A.,
Whlu Swan Grocery

..79

218
102N
,,

..139
191
288

48W
22T

ht

j

".

er

j

r'PPi MI'

;

d.

Th operator cannot rem.mber
PLEASE CALL BY NUMBER.
all the number ao a to ring th right on whea yoo glv her
a nam. 8h would b willing lo do It but haaat th tla. If
yo hav no directory, aak for one.

i

e.

..

NATIONAL BANKof CARLSAD

I

'

Unltd;Sttts

Postal

ThePublicUtilitiesCo
Do

It Electrically

Montaome? y foewiarl-- ..
RA. rama
in from hia noma
i

H

CARLSBAD

LOCAL ITEjff

wNk.

J.

B. SUUon

viaited Roawell Fri-

day of hut week.

m In town

Colman Whitfield
tho ranch Friday.

E. Tallette, of Eunice, paid
a visit this weak.

from
Carls-ba- d

Mr. Ron, the mail eanritr, ia around
this weak in hia Ford.
Mrs. H. H. Clark Is seriously ill at

bar homo in La Huerta.

B. C. Davie naar Loving, a pant TuesIn tha county seat.

day

Mra. E. E. Crandall hat
(Ivan up to tha lagrippe.

at laat

attorney from

Por-tala-

s,

waa hare Wedneaday.

TFie Wonderful Showing of
Beautiful New Merchandise Tells You it is

Wedneaday with

"mA

her friand, Ethlyn Ellsworth.

M?"1y

írom.

?wrt

came up from

NERY, NEW SUITS, DRESSES and COATS and a
splendid showing of Beautiful Summer Dress Goods That
Will Certainly

THE GREATEST SHOWING OF NEW SPRING SUITS, DRESSES
They are
truly wonderful creationa at popular prices and every garment offered ia
absolutely correct in every detail.

Wedneaday.

Lovln

J'Zr
in'rJSÍ

I

.ll

Please You.

AND COATS this store haa ever made Ihia early In the aeaaoa.

woa figuring on buying a
Wpm
mounuina to visit with old friends
i,
i.i.j .
while,
Richard Taylor, from Reven' Rivera, for
pleaflurt
until
later.
B
was here Saturday and Sunday.
j. n. means ana Mr, l miners went
Saturday where Mr. "f
'
C. C. H.rbert and Mr. McC.ba "P
w.7in
T'.
Pl'K h,.8uPrv",0P'
ne in from tha ranch Wedneaday.
?
means ia on a ueal to Duy
7
r.
.r.
j
hi" .c"rd. "
"nd PlacmK h'
""""'ce.
Whit Wright waa juat returning lia.r Spring and ia trying fjr a per- paper. J. R. Means, the
range
to
,mit
hia
on
"?"
cattle
off
and
plaina
yeaterday.
of
a
tour
the
from
oid
nd
tnvnd.
,rr,der of thl?
the forest reserve, only one or two lit- greati'T
Democratic weekly, waa with
III. thin... m ..mi.
vi
i.
commissioncounty
W.
Beeman,
C
hopee to build a houae. buv a'car and the crowd andpiloted the boya to the
er, was up from Malaga yeaterday.
riirht place. J. R. returned to Hone
improve the ranch.
that ame night with Mr. Gipson. Mr. i
The Otle Creamery paid 30 cental Bruce Jonea and Frank
Teel ami I'ete Getzwi-llecontinuedix
per pound for butter fut thia week. turned yeaterday from Hotomiin
tourney to the plums to meet
Spring, their
in
voter
section.
the
that
Mm. B. H Ellaworth waa in Car- - Ark. They report the flood in that
a""'u"
labad yesterday ahopping and making uuuy papera.
The Banket Bull team from Loving-to- n

'
tw

NEW MILLI-

The Beginning of Spring in This Store

i

R. E. Howell and S. E. Allen cama

np from Red Bluff Tueaday.
Mlas Wygle span

In

cr'

Frad Lucaa waa a truant of tha
Rlghtway hotal Wedneaday.
O. L. Reaaa, an

of

Duncan, Arlxona, yeaterday and stopp
ed over night taking tha mail ear for
Lovinirton this morning from which
place he will go to Plainview, to visit
his mother who la very ill. Mr. Montgomery atatea that he met Mra. ClarFarria Heath, for aeveral reara am ence Miller in El Paso who was
ployed as a printer on tha Lakewood
the remalna of her huaband
rro grass came up fro mhia home in tA Cinui ÍTltv. ha. flavina AA at m
Pocoe, Texas, laat Friday venina; and hemorrhage at their borne in Douglas
here met Mias Margaret Craft of Pitt-'th- is
week. Tueadav. Mra. Millar will
abura;, Kanaaa, and proceeded at one be remembered as Misa Edna Allen,
to tha court house where they secured who taught school on Seven Rivera
a marriage license and were united In ' and up In the Guadalupes and who waa
tha bonds of wedlock by J. W. Arm- - married here in 1006.
at ron ir, tha probata Judge, In the pre- e
ence of County Clerk O'Qulnn and!
'Butch" Lowenbruck waa In town
John W. Armstrong, Jr. They will re- - yeaterday, leaving for Sierra Blanco
aide In Pecoa, where Mr. Heath U one where he will load a train of ateere
of the truated men of tha Times' force. to take to a paeture near Elkins. Ha
a
one
waa returning from delivering
Fire occurred this morning at tha train loal
0
.
Carlabad Auto Garage in the electric-- 1
W. H. Wimberly, (Hee), is reported
lans room. They did rot call out the
to
very
be
low and not expected to
department, but extinguished the lira
eurvive at hia home near Knowlea.
with their hose. There waa slio-h- t
Hoc waa for aeveral years a resident
damage.
of Carlsbad and ia well known to
Mrs. T. A. Gray and dauehter. Mias many of the cow men.
0
Ida Bell, of Carlabad. visited in Pecos
Llvlngaton thia week received a
for a abort time Monday while on
their way to Midland, at which place lotter from Sam Bitting atating that
thty will vii.lt their daughter and aia- - ha would nail at once for London, Eng.
land, where he will remain for six
ter, Mra. Jack Heard and family.
months before going to South America
i'ecoa Timea.
where he will be in the employ of a
John W. De.rU.rne, who at one time tow b"ki"ir con?rn- -

of Pecos waa bar

M. Nonbouser,

Mal am,

You

without

will do youraelf

firat seeing

an injustice if you buy any of the above lines

the wonderful

aluce wa offer in Iheae garmrnta.

r

'

I
calls.

!

Mrs. L. E. Hayes has been ill with
lagrippe thia week but can be around

today.

"

Our showing of the beautiful SPRING MILLINERY
will surely delight you.

will meet the Carlabad bull teuma
Hera
Don't
dare to let them win!

on their own ground Saturday.
in "rootinir" for the home team.

A

communication
of the
?
Blue Lodge Mbhoiis haa been culled for
tomorrow evening at 7:;, w. en the
Maxter Manon deirree will I conferred
on George O. Roberta,
ilia fut her,
I 'ant MuMter S. I. Roberta, will probably confer the degree.

The Mexican ntring band expect to
to Monument to furnlnh muxic for
the lig dance there on the 22nd. Wal-- 1
yesterday.
ter remllcton will take them out in
Mra. Frank Mirer are the hia car.
Mr.
and
Will Danner, Joa Hudgera and II.
ui
nice oauy jriri, Dorn
Mr
Georsre Pendleton arcompanild
AJ niiftn. C'm UP irm leC0' TeVlyeater.lay morning. February 17th. st
aa, Friday.
on. Wuller, and M'iu Ruth, a
the Edily County lloapital. When the he
aa I.one Tree aa they went to
l" "'nioneaorne rar.cn fur
Frank Roas made his flrat trip with
n
Kncwle and vixited with frienda there
"
'
"' j"1 uo
""l
on the rural
roadaUr
tha . new Ford
they returned.
until
v
un ,iis
vu
IW
enw
aiiu
luwn inI
rUUHl, OTUI.U.JT.
Uh.lU, Ik. a..v
lit. I. .,..A
aianu J.....I,.
umuiiwi a ft mU
Mr. and Mra. W. W. Smith and
ard enjoya any one
U G. Ellett and family moved tolJ'.me- ,f Mf- children cumt from their cattle ranch
M
".
will
Roawell thia week where they
car""Tf. ittle
give them t i' :'ie Delewure Wednesday by auto,,'
make their home.
a joy ride. Here ia luck, and muy lonir look d after their interextx in town
H returned to the ranch the aume
'a h, Kr"l
Water will be turned out of the 'iv. ,),IJ'
day.
canal tonight and will not be turned '
Henry Kovennun, the boot and ahoe
:.
back until March J5th.
TuiBili.y niirht while reutrning home maker, waa a passenger to i'ecoa,
Fred Nymeyer, 0777
Klwhe Kyle
ai.d
.loyce-Pr.iWilxon
the
of
li'it'ie
r'rar,1 Hardin came ir. from the
lexas, luxt week returning Friduy,
Prof. W. A. Poo re. wife and
('pmany'a irnicery department, wna bringing
with him hia better hulf
ina-m- '
Laude, returned from the niountaina
hix
by
hurt
horxe
with
hi.,'y
fulline
They will muko
(Mrs. Kovennun (.
mile. They hud Hume trouble al,out
II
Hr.t of tha week.
He
been
not
hi.x
well
hito.
to
enouirh
(JOHNSONS)
the timer, but got here about !:M0.
their home in Carlabad the best
to the xtme ut til tnduy.
lelurn
und ia well
Valley
Pecoa
in
the
luwn
Paul Ares and son, Albert, were in
o
people.
good
hustling
ilexcrving
Col.
S.
of
Croxier
J.
vixited his many
town the flrat of the week, retur ning
Mr. Will MeBryde came from El
(rienda in Curlxlmd Wednextluy. T
to tha ranch Tueaday.
t
eveninir in repor--oli ri Nevinger came in from hia
colonel ia located at preent in K'. Phko Monilny
IN APPROPRIATE
lie
SETTINGS
wiie t hut Mr.MeHrydc
thrown lunch Tuesiluy and spent Wednexduy
ia
Puxo
and
doing
in
well
the
real
Father Lawrence, now of Roawell,
bi.illv
un
Her
fruni
und
hurt.
iiii'o
uccompunied
Mrs.
in
XeviiiKer
town.
catate
businesa.
AT
THE
111.,
by a wire
waa called to i'eoria,
ix u' the Amlernn S;inntai-i'jn- i i.mi to the ranch to xpund u week
stating his father waa very ill.
Mr. Ben Dickaon and two children er. with u seiy bud wrixt hum should- or ten duya.
Mue
and Robert, are expected
Lewie Jedkina rented the residence hnm Wriirht
ttray Cuggin und Frank Miser have
fr.tr. t'l I'uji. .'! . .hi... unu...
of Mra. Bolle Pendleton for
momh v. :..:... ::....; "
The lu.liex of the Woiuliiier,
Vrle purchuned un auto truck and will
.iiv jiaxi. wii rr wvehx w.in .ira.
reand moved hia family there yeateidu
ably nxixted Mix. Tbomaa in
freight all kinds of merchundixe from
motlier, Mra. Roberta.
furnishing her house by xtartinir a ( i.rUiiud to l.ovington, the Curlrsbud
o
Oscar and Mue Mlddlcton, of Q'jcen,
box and leaving it ut Mr. Leek' xtme Mecimtile Compnny huving purchused
The following
are in where many useful article, inch i.a the main businesa of Ixiviiii;ton und
attended the dunce and auppur on
BRIIKiK PARTY.
Among the pretty and very enjoya-bl- e DR. I' .1. SMITH
Black River returning home Sunday. the Valley thin week looking over the quilta xheeta and dixhea are being left will supply ull thut section the goods
project: II. C. Gilbert. W. B. John-an- for her immediate uxe.
Valentine unities of the week was
being shipped from here.
The. I Burnett. Joe J. Stone, C.
that of Mia, II. I' Dilley, when she
Arthur Mayes, of Malaga, was In Ilatchkina
VETERINARY SCRCKON
B.
C.
and
Burnett.
rtuined ut lirnlte Momlny evenMra. L. E. Ervin proved a delighttown Tuesday, buvinir a new Ford car
To uvoid unsanitary condition in
AM) DENTIST
ing at her home, honoring Mr. It. K.
ful hoxteaa Wedneaduy ufternoon, en- your wushing, luxe it to me
which he drove to Malaga that same'
Mrs. E. W. Sutherland and children tertaining in honor of Mr. K. K. Hick,
Kijrht tublex played
D.cK, of Hope.
LAUNDRY.
STEAM
CARLSBAD
Ollice Corner Drag Btore
returned to their home in Burlington, of Hope, two table pluying bridire.
Mrx. Ashrrnft won the lililíes'
(irnduute
C. W. N. and A. V. C.
after aptnding aix week at Delicious refrexhmenta were xurved,
handsome
Mr.
truy;
Kicliurds
J. S. Oliver took a new Studebakcr Kanaaa,
Misa Mury Vaughn- is staying at Prl".
car for the Ohnemua Shopa, to Jul, the home of her parents, Mr. and Mra. following the clone of the gumea.
Mr. Elloett, wo" the gentleman's pri.e, an ivory
Mr. Smiths at Otia.
John Hartxhorn,
leaving Tueaduy
out
returning
Saturday
and
been staying, clothes brush. A two couisu luncheon
she
haa
place
whose
at
foing
nigni.
WUK aened.
J. P. Strickland, who will be remaní- - ia moving to Roawell.
The iruestx including the
HAVE YOUR PORTRAIT OU
o
'honored guests Mr. und Mrs. R. K.
ibered aa hving been ent a year into
n
How
I)ick
Robert
KODAK PHOTOS HAND COL.
and wife returned from Inst September to board with Warden
W. C. Doss, of Artesia, came down
Messrs.
und Mexdiimex
Dave McCollaimi came down on the Hardy, were
on tha train Wednesday evening and a trip to the plains Tueaday whither McManua, of Santa Ye, came home muil
Ashcraft, Dean, Reed, Jackson,
Tuesday from Queen suff- F.
car
OR ED. 8ee tha fine sample
of
in
they
journeyed
new
a
Ford.
Mr.
He
says he borrowed the
pant yesterday here looking after his
Richards. Ktter, Webb, Mcllvuin,
last week.
how was seeing the voters In that vi- - auto he was aaccused of stealing and ering with an abscess on hia eye. Ho Tipton, Ervin, Church, Craig;
interests.
work at
thia
ia
here
treatment
for
cinity and Mrs. Dow enjoyed a visit if he was iroinir to steal one he would
Mury Wright and Mury Reed
John Lowenbruck, who viaited Roa- - at the Highloneaomo ranch where she have taken a Cadialluac or some car
Miller.
Ofltce
Hood
Inspector
Post
Tuesday
wall Tueaday, reports W. F. Cochran and Mia Mona Heard passed tha worth tha trouble and if the xhenlf
very ill with pneumonia at hia home time pleasantly riding horse back, had just waited he would have return- - accompanied Jack (Jreelilee to Queen
S. C. Pruit and family, of Ptarl,
Mr. and Mra. Dow contiued
in Roawell.
their ed the car. He reporta Lnnard Bufurd and returned.
were guests of the Palace a few days
Ona Block North of Post Office
rambling toward Roawell, visiting tha as doing well and says tho prison auR. F. Madera and fumily came in arriving in town Friday, while hero
Ottie Hartshorn was released from towns and ranches between.
thorities are very kind to ull who try Tuesday
they
viaited
at
the
home
of
Frank
Rea. Phone 202J
Office St
fiom their fexas ranch and
tha Hospital Saturday and brought to
to do right, and obey the rules.
Ross. Mrs. Pruitt was unite ill
M
Moo.
"
,,
- ,.
....
.
.
"V": M...I...'.
tha home of his parents, John Harta-hor- n Ralph Thayer and wife came to town
enougn
wen
to
Wednesday, owing to the illness of
and wife.
Rev. W. L. Downing, pastor of the Mr. and Mra. Richmond, in La Huerta, .return home Tueaday.
Christian & Co. INSURANCE.
Mrs. Ralph Thayer's mother, Mra. Presbyterian church at Buraatow.Tex-ax- , for a few days.
Bob Bruce tha hardware merchant, Horace James, who has been very ill
filled this pulpit Saturday night,
Mrs. A. N. Seaton and tha new boy'
R. F. Turkle, of Malaga,
were since Friday.
Sunday and Sunday night in the ab- !and
"
after their interests in Caraence of Rev. Ralph J. Mall, the pas- - Paul, will return to their homo atj
Mrs. Seaton has
Dallaa Jones and Jim Delk. two tor. Brother Downinir left Monduv Peaarl tomorrow.
lsbad Saturday.
young cow men, moved Monday from morning for Monument, thence to been stopping at the Munaion House.
'Phone
guest at tha the ranch west of town to the farm Lovington to confer with Rev.
Mrs. Stanford waa
us figure
bills
Mra. John Cantrell spent Monday
home cf Mother Swlckard went of near tha six mile dam, where they
on church matters.
town, Monday, where she enjoyed
are planting 25 or 30 acres of irrito with her mother, Mrs. Beaing, at tha
A. E. Roirers came in Friduy
gated land to oats.
twelve o'clock dinner.
spend the week end with Mra. Rogers home of her brother, Henry Beaing,
Her mother is quitt ill. A
I und wife.
and the girls
Mrs. M. A. Beckett, of Hope, will
oí lucos,
J. R. Mlddleton and B. C. Davia
Mr. and Mra. Carl Sharp were at tluughler, Mrs. Ihomua,
to
in
return
Monday
expected
Monument,
Carlsbad
and
cama
Sumluv. She will home to the young people Friday ev- lexas, is
of
here today to be
We
SOME lumber
Mrs.
be
duuirhter,
her
with
business,
to
M.
with
returning
tha
mother.
C.
her
transacted
ening with a leap year party.
Stewart, while here and will take
plains country Tueaday.
Is now
treatment from a local physician.
The Carlsbad Steum
The cuse of Francisco AUuiruray
s
work in every respect
The Polk brothers, Buford, Van and
airainxt the (iuadulnne Sheen Co. in- - doing
Emmett.were loading their new Stude-baker.. U I'erry and wire came down.volving the ownership or aoino forty Give us a trial.
Where it will do
Wedneaday and leaving for from Artesia Tuesday and are apend- - or moro sheep was decided last week,
,
.
. - H I.
.
.. -- .
.1
l
n
1..
1:
'I...
tha ranch in tha Guadalupes.
most good
family
to
Roberta
ny
came
and
wjwii.
Nat
wren
ma
in
j.iokb
ui
in
erry
i
lucimiusuii
u
..ira.
iK
isvur
viaiting with her frienda and ntiirh- - pluint iff who waa rcpeaernted by J. town Suturduy from their home on tht
Chas. Grammar came In from the bors. The girls are in school
W. hillard. The case wu hotly con- pluina and turriod until Wedneaday
He waa looking for
ranch yeaterday.
tested aa to the rights of the proper shopping and viaiting.
soma Important papers In regard to
o
Fred Pendleton Is here from his ty, the derendunts having purchased
tha land adjacent to his ranch.
J. M. Price, the druggist from Em
ranch near Monument and hi
wife teh sheep from parlies in tho mouit- poria, Kansas, who hua spent the past
1""''
will return with him today to
Jim Simpson was up from Chalk noma. .Mrs. renrtieton has Men thoir
three months at the Mansion llouie "7
(GROVES' OLD STAND)
very
Wm, W. Dean and family mr.toroed for health purposes, returned to his
Bluff Tueaday no doubt shaking hands ill but Is now able to be up and
with the various candidates that are
to Queen Sunday and enjoyed a lunch home Saturday night,
on tha alert for number one.
o
under the pine trees. His sister, M'sa1
Dean, and others accompanied them.
Will Slmmona, wife and two
Percy Forrke and family left vea.
us figure
bills
Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Sifford, from
'Phone
returned tha aame day.
dren, also Mr. and Mrs. Harden, were
Cherry Valley, Arkansasjirrlved Wed- Urda y for Percy's old home near San
s sinter irom umo in larlsbad Tueaday. rtturnlng from a
ra.
neaday and nava secured rooms and Antonio, Texas, where ha will pro- - Is expected la Carlsbad this afternoon visit with their daughter and family,
I Chas. Ward and wife.
bably locate.
aspect to try our Una climate.
for an extended viait.
John Emerson and Will Woerner,
of Knowlea, came to town on buaineas

to

T. C. HORNE

j

Carlsbad's Best Store
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"Tim SWEET SHOP"
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86 Head of Domestic Live Stock

25 head of horses, mares and colts; 48 head of cattle
JACK. IS HANDS HIGH. WEIGHT

ABOUT

11

IIUNDKEDj.S:

tmS

GOOD CUNMÍION..

TEAJtt OLO. WELUBBMKB ANOi

18

MNEKA3SA& JACK. MAMMOTH ;PtIUX

A

Starts Promptly at

Sale

! At the Dairy Barn of H. D.

10 ofclock Wednesday, March 1, 1916
Hubbard, half mile west of, Carlshad, N.. M. FREE LUNCH AX NOON:
I

HORSES

CATTLE

Registered Perdieron Stallion
Weight 1,800 IbS. Thi is the well

Si

1

known stallion, Jason, brought to Carlsbad
by Mr. Sllllman at a costo! $3,000 and will
be sold to the highest bidder, without reserve

Stallion, four years old, and
weighs 1,300.
extra fine team of mares
weight about 1,500 lbs.,, each-age- d
MULES
7 yrs. Both safe In foal
1

48 head of cattleconststingof
14 Milch Cows and balance

1

Span of llUrk
old. punt. l.
I

Mrt

Muir

cirr

I jrr.
01

Springers, Yearlings and other
young stock, such as heifers
and heifer cal ves all unbrand-ed- .
and one fine coming two

U,J 'lflC()n '

last fall weanlings
this spring cott; 2 are
and
KTiií:- -: --WSftSS
br" um of
-mnres and 2 horses.
"Mríí
ivmiit
Oelding, weight l,300pounds
Apr'1
2 Geldings, weight U)50, each..
i
i Qelding, weight U00 pounds
2 Geldings, weight 50 pounds, each.
I Sorrel Mare, 5 years old, weight 1,000 pounds.
3 Bay Horses, 4 yrs. old, 000, 1,000 and U00 lbs.
4 Colts, 3
1

in
1

CW'TA

AUTOMOBILE

a

-

m

in first class condition.
never

t

ucd

One of the best cars in

This car, which has been out but two yearn, was
except on one trip, to Lovlngton, the balance (or family

town.

HOUSE ANI LOT

Of

1-

-4

k DOUBLE: SFATE1 8TUDKVAKRK HACK AND TWO
VAKM TOOLS TOO MUMXKOUS TO MENTION.

FAWJi WAGjONS

HOGS

i

i

wide tire wagons, one with bed
and the other running gear only
I 12 inch John
Deere Gang Plow, almost new.
Ten Stands of Fine Italian Bees.

. Two new 3

COUnty.

ue around
1

fe?.
it

(p'f
w

One seven passenger Stude- -

the

year old bull, very fine milk strain Red Durham

1

Twenty head of good, thrifty
ft
V
Shoats, averaging in weight !$2S,r
about 75 pounds. One regis- v?iH:fcizmr&&
tered Duroc Boar, ten months
old. Bred and raised by W. F. Holloman, of
Artesia.

1

ACRE IN L

A

HUERTA

THIS PROPERTY BELONGS TO

TPDIWQ
Crlx" OF 4jrLiLit
1

A.

U

SIMPSON.

1

SET OF DOUBLE WAGON HARNESS

i

BET OF SINGLE WAGON HARNESS.

Ail sums under $10.4)0, cash. On sums over that amount a
credit of nine months will be given on notes with approved
interest. A discount of five per cent will be allowed for cash.

security, bearing ten per cent annual
H. D. HUBBARD, Owner
G. M. COOKE, Clerk

ItttmtMiiiittiaKtnma

AN

COL. E.

:nnt tntntittttuttittntttnitiííitiíiiiítíi

J.

HUBBARD, Auctioneer

t)

,
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-

,

- "Bov, .TuJey titilad hie regalar .ap- -i
tahemart tsroefti altéate
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